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OllAP'lER ' 
!HE P.Ro:BLBN AUD SCOPE OB THE S!J,'UD! 
Moat chilclren are ncelvod Snto full comamniaant mambenhlp 1n 
the LutherRn Cburo'b-Mlasouri Synod at the age ot thirteen or fourteen 
~ears. The rite of conflrmation. vhlob lllll'k9 the boglnnt.n,; of commmi-
cant membership in the church, ia 01'\\inarll7 the olimaz ot one or tvo 
7earn ot spooi&l lnstruotion in tlut teachings of the Lutheran Olm.rah. 
Unfortunatel7, the period batween contl1'1118.tion ·ana. aclultliood, vhlab 
coincides roughlJ' vS.th thG perioc1. of adoleaoan.ca, :ls the \ime at which 
church members a~ most apt to drift awo.7 from cctlva m•bership. 
Almost avor.,where the church of tocln.7 asks, '"\'fbat ia happen!~ to our 
70uthY11 Con:f'ima.tion, meant to mark the beginning of' the fiallea1. tellov-
shlp ln. tho :Body of Chrlnt, mnrica thn and ot their aaaocie.tlon nth arq 
religious organbation for mJQ"" 1'0WIC people •. 
!rhere are aeveral explan&tiona aommonll' adw.nced for the dafaoiilon 
of so ma1V' of' tba oJ:mrch 1·a 70uth. Uudoubta41"1 tba general et:re■a of 
the adolaoce~t :,eara, with thell'I vell,.lmown problems, la a aontrlbv.tiDg 
f ncto:r. mhe wid~ circle of aocl~l re1atlonahlpa normal in this 
perlo4 m.7 well reduce the extOllt of the oldld'1 a reliance for aodial 
aatlaf'aot1on upon hie fiolenils at almrch. J3ut this aml other problems 
of adolescence ,boulcl inc,aaso m.ther tba:n. 4eanaae the c'blld1a aanae 
of nee¢ f ~r Ooa. lfhiah· onl.7 the Goapal can au.pp]¥. 
Perhaps the abl'llp'II ceatat10Ji of' formal religloua tra!:n!ng vhloh 
wrila1]¥ colno!d.aa with the end oi ·conflnst!Qn :lnatrg.ation contr:l'bu.tea 
a. abani of the oauae for tbe. P"blem. n -.:, lio that aonf:lNation, vl~ 
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!ta aaramony and !ta air of fimLl.1~, coinoid.!ng aa it often ctoa■ 
wl th graduo.tlon fl'0111 tha eighth grn,de, cnatea an illusion of •gn4~ 
ts.on" from rellgloua t51nlng. J':ron tho ,mconoo:lous]T t:ranamlttad attSi-
twle of pa.rcmta, teac'hera, psatora, and alasaDtea, the ahilcl ws,,y con-
olme tluLt confi1'matlon la the final goal of rellgloua life until ha 
e.tta lns hea.vmi, t'hat :religion 1a 11«n,de eobaol atutt8 an,v&7, an4 that 
he has 1naure4 hls roUe,lous future qaiut all mialua.p by learning hla 
con:tirme.tion leasons· well. 
If existing -parish education pl"Ogl'Cms a.re inadequate to meet the 
n.oeda of youth, the1 too ms.y contribute toward tha J'OUD« per110111a 
aosumption that be ha.a learned all there ls to learn. In~ parlahas, 
a sbort :Blblo claaa on fJUDda7 morning~ bo the o~ agenq for poat-
contirmc.tlon nll,d.0118 training, eapeolal]¥ if the Sun4rq sermon la not 
aducationa.l~ valuable. Moat 7CJ1U',g pooplea1 soolotiea have atteapted 
to !)rovide somo tralnlft€ ln Chria ts.an Jmovledp tor their mm:abera, but 
ottGA the diaaWJaion method la not auppl~ted b7 atuq of Sarlpturea 
or other books and thus ma:, saariflaa povth in knowledge mKl unde:r-
ataming tor the aak8 of lntaraat pined b7 use of f:rae d.laausalon. 
If' Luthen.n pnrishea aro not proT1cling their JOUth vlth • aclequate 
progJND of train~ in Ohrtatlan. doot:rlu, LutheffllUI muat expect detec-
tion from the clmrch among thelr JOUDg peOple. J'or t:re.imng in doctrine 
ta euppl7lng tbe Means of Grace to people. Lutherans csn antlolpate 
growth, dovolopment, 8Dd. lo,alt7 aaong their J'O'llth on3.1' aa the Ileana 
of Grace ~r• made amilable tor them. It le poaalble tu.t the parla1ul1 
ot the 1asaou:rt. Synod are not meeting t'hla need. ot their J'OUD« people 
to ,:rav in Jmov1eaae. 
In nn nttort to detenlne a ~rtlal o.nsvel' to the question vhat'bff .. 
or not ohlldren gro'tr in cloatrlMl. lmov~edge and 1Dldarata!ldlng during 
the poat-contlrme.ts.011 period, ,he tollcndng stuq vae ad.a among 
St. Louis ctd.lcl:r~ ovBr the period of nine months attar aon.tlrmatlon. 
In.a.8111UOh, c.m the atu41' contlnas itaalf to o!dld:ren t.n St. Loma, to a 
G aalfio t;rpe of material, pnaralhatlons ahould. be made ca.u\louai,,. 
It would not necassarll,y be valid, tor UPDple, vlt!laut caretal. compari-
son ot all the variables, to conclude that ahllclZ'en in a ...U Z'W'B,l 
paz-leh in Tuas voulc1. ahov the aaaa mta or 41rea'1on of gl'OVth '11at 
St. Louis children ahowecl. 
5.'ho study waa aonduoted b7 ue of a teat apecltlaa.11,y cout;Natacl 
for thio purpose and ac:balniste:red to a group of chilclren at the time 
of their confi:rmUon, Pontecoat, 19S0, 
'1le asu taat wa rapu.ted to aa mail;r of tha er.ma ahilllren as 
' could be rnao'hed in r~arch, 19Sl■ Some, of 00\ll'se, were lost in the 
fl""'Pl!ng beCBuae of 1ntracpmt a,tendanca at :Sible alaaaea. Ohance• in 
the obaraotetr of tbe 91111Ple cauaecl bJ' their loaa were notacl. fta -tw 
saona of' ee.ch oh114 1tGra then compare4, am the dlf'terencea 1tGre 
evaluated. !heae dUf'o:renoow pl"OVlc1e4 a piotun of the over-all ga.ln. 
or loaa ln doctrinal lmovieclge among Iha chllclren 111 the group duri.D« 
the nine months after contimatlon. 
OHAPl!ril\II 
CO!fS!WC'llNG !RE ItlSillUMY,mr 
Sourae of Material 
Since the 8'u4:, uat1 ,to be condu.atecl 'b7 aena of a toet, e.n imttl'll-
l!lent 'had to bo conatn.ated to IAIR!)le aterlal whla'h all children aon-
fb'Jllecl in the Lutheran Ohurcb-Hiasoun •Synod 'ha4 been to.uc'ht. lnstna-
tlo11, to~ confirmation in the '1i.88ourl ~ocl is near~ a11ftl¥a ba.aa4 
di:reatl7 on the .!1El1 Categhl,a ot Dr,. Hartin Luther and the _,1am,. 
tign of tho text of tho Cateahlmp ~bU.ahed bJ' the Luthoran O:tmrch-
M!Baour:l S1JIDC1.1 fha:rafore tha .!B!:U-~IIPbiM together vi.th the 
Shor$ lilplnga,log. vaa aelaotod aa a aourae for the material, uaocl in the 
to11t. In the actual aonatract:lon of queatl0118, this mte:rlal. waa util-
ized ao 4iract]7 au poaaible without a;aaritioln,s the ta1tlng of 'IID4a~ 
st.-i:adiDg fo:r te11ting of' rota memor.,. 
Since the toat we.a fira,_ admnlaterecl .1~•t befon Pentecoat, 1950, 
r 
the elate ot conf11'18tion in~ pal':la•a• no •te:r:lal ol'lilDaril.1' ~t 
at the encl ot t'he couraa wao includl.14. Na vaa done to ska aa certain 
AB po88i'ble tm.t all oluaaa 'had baen lau,;ht the mterial teated. 9ma 
•ti•rial :tl'Olll Part V • "!he Off:loa of the Xqa anl1 Ccmtaaaion12, IIZl4 
2.iJl&l. , PP• 181-92■ 
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Part VI, n~ Saczament or the Alta.r•3 i was not lnolmacl in the tea•• 
All quoat1ons were aoleatecl i'rcm mteziial lnal-.acl in Piirto l - IV on 
"fhe !l!on CoDllJlflndmenta", "!he Cl'tlecl.11 , 11!he Lord.' a Pftl.Te:r", rum "!I'he 
Sacrament ot Ho]¥ :BaptlfJl!I" • 4 
It 'f1B7' be argu.ed that 11W both the theoloe..lcnl and the aa.uaatlcm-
al standpoint tbe ~ J.oglanation it j&t Oatecbi■q la not an adequate 
maia tor evalua.tiug Christian krunrlec1ga. Fron the nevpoint ot tba 
theologian, there is au.ch to loam 'lffllah la not included in. the .l!l!ll 
Catechhm or the Jqglanatinn,, !l!eclm:l.ques or exegesis or Bible lnte11-. 
prete.tion and praotica.l habits find ald:lla in the Ohr:latlan life of 
wltnnsa arA 011]¥ tl"MLted 1nd.1rect]¥. !ho whole f'ield or Bible Hlstory 
is inclwled on]¥ in notoa am :Bible ref'eroncBa. :Pinl\lly1 the §bprt 
>wml,Bmtion cit J.11' Catpcbiaa ia not meant to be the last word as a 
statement of cl.oot1~1na, ainoe 1t doea not ocCl1pl' the '!,>O&ltlon at a 
O"Jnfesoion of' the Luthomn ·Ohurah. Honea i1ul1vidual teaahera 'SST c1U1'er 
slightl¥ in their teach~ of tho area.a utilised in the taRt. 
From the vievpo:l.nt of the educator, it ..-r be ar&U,IIC1 that th~ 
~ l;lxpl.anatlon 9' lh!, Oatft9hip la not an effective tool tor eel~ 
ting and therof'ore cannot proTid.a an adequate ba.ala for a testi of doc-
trinal knowleclge. ?fan1 of the quas\iona ·am anavera are too acmlenae4 
to be meazdn#a]. to ch1~, am. will aerya mre aa a pide or out-
3.lld.4., ~- 191-206. 
4-wi., PP• 39-180. 
Se.g. •lfberetn 4ld Chriat•a State of Bwd.llation aonalatl 
J.navera Chrlat•a Slate of HmalU.attan aonalaW :la We, that aoool'UDg 
to W.a bmaan naive, Obrist ua not ~118¥9 am 11011 ftU¥ ue the 
dlvlno atvl'bu.tea o01111111ntaate4 \a JU.a ~ 1111"1re.• lldA•, P• 109. 
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Una tor tho toa.ohor tlmn NI a uovoo of olea.rl.J' und.oratoocl. 1deaa tor 
the pupils. lurthe:rmon, the material itaelf an been. orgcmlsetl with 
little ~ogard for •.oclnrn 110thods ot preaente.t1~n to oh1J.a1'GD.. !here 
are no apoc!fio units .of mterinl, aon11tJ."UOted with c1.ot1nite aims an.a. 
uoeful &:pproe.oheR, e.nd there 1a little attempt to gatn tba lnteroat of 
tho pupil. 5:herotore tho 'fJUl)il will ho.ve leaned hoe.vi]¥ Ul)On hla 
teacher rather tho.n on tho book E'-8 the actual source of aterlal for 
l anrning. If' the tu.char lma de:pe.rted :Nldical.]¥ from .the content am. 
r.rti.nner of prea.en.tation of the text. the ~11 mieht ba placed at a 41a-
ad.w.n~ in attlMD!ltin~ to res~nd to tho queaUona asked. 
r robebl.7 the moat aGr!.ou.s abJectlon t9 the use of the 1bQu heJ&,-
M;tioa !d, !l?a, 0a.tAahtRm a.a a bE:>.91• :tor toatlUB g1"0t1th 1n cloctl'lml knav-
ledr;o i s t hat it ls not orti.1:vI.ril.1' wiecl after oon1'1rmat1on. !ho ~ 
tion&l agencies of the pa.riahos of the H1saour1 Spod. vhloh NACh tba 
child in his poat-con:f'irmtlon JUH :mrel.7 ~tilhe tho 2fteghiy or 
t he .mw.tt i+m),anaUon e.o toz.t or reference. :Bible olaaaes attempt to 
load the at~ent direct~ into the pBSes ot the Soripturea; preachers 
need not often resort to CAteghip te:rminolo,a o:r Qateq'higp ozganlza-
ts.on 1n their aonatru.ctlon of sermon; the program ot tm1n1ng in 70UJ1B 
paO!)le•s aoclatieo 1s UGW!,lJ.¥ orga."lisGd arouml the probl~toplc mathacl 
and mra]T !f evor rolioo on the R3tech191 or the !Jp]•pt+-igp d1notJ.¥. 
Oonaequantl.1' an:r teat vhlcb rellecl too heaffll.1' on tarma or prGBenla.Uona 
paOl1l.W to the Oatephly and. it■ JtmltJP:!i\cm night '.be toallng oJllT tba 
o'h114 • a ab111 tJ' to reoo.11 Illa oontlmaHon tm1nlng and. lpore the nb-
aequa11t povth it 01Al11ecl to teat. 
Bovevu-, the oholae of a baala for a teat o£ this VP• la aerloua-
~ 111111 tacl. Aa 'IDUIILtlafaato17 aa 1 t. ay be, the qmdlaal axplamt~on 
? 
ot the Oatagllig la 1ihe o~ tan book in vi~ u!.Teraal uae in 
t'h.a coDfimatlon tminlng progmma of N1aaav1 S7nOd. pa.riahaa. !l.'hlla an, 
att8Jlll)t to teat Bible -interpretation, sk1lla in Chl'lstlan lfitnosa, 1:nov-
lad£e of Bible atorioa, or an,- area ot Christion pow1ih not treated 1n 
the i1JaU. 1'1x;nl!:M:1;1.on aould well have been. teattna IIUI' ch1141'on on 
material the"J had. naver learned. liven. it, theologloa.11¥ and eclUCll-tion-
al4', the Jil!R1l Cateold.m am Ua ExplaPf!:1i1np vere no, all that vaa to 
be clealrecl aa a text for rellgioua 1na1i1'Wlt!on, the fact; vaa 1ibat there 
wae n.ntblnc elae 1n v1rtuall1' untveraal use. MoHOTer, nen it gronh 
after coDfl:rmntlon was baaad on other '7Paa of at"udy, tho -net result of 
a qn.tbeala of all rallglou lnatZ'llOtlon abaulcl alao ave been Cl'01fth 
in umlerotancl.ing of tbe■a Six Old.81' Az,Uolea of Luthe:ran cloctnna. Hance, 
41 though the Q!.tee!r' g and !ta ta:rmlnolog ~ na longer !lave been used 
after c:,nf'lrmatlon, the ohllcl vho haa '111d. an adequate poa'-aonflraa\lcm 
doctrinal eclUGBtlon should have g:rovn in 'IJlldaNtam\lng and knowledge of 
tho content of tbo 9Uegh\ft1• 
ftnall.7, alt;bough tha emphases of -teaahers might ft.17 al!ghtl.Jr, 
dlftaraDOCJa in teac'hS.DB ot the pataghlp pl"Obnbll' ooGUZTecl far leas 
oftttn than mlght be expoatacl. Ma 1a tl'aaaable to two GDWIH• i'lret, 
the NS.Houri ,SJnod'a at:rong accent 'llpOll 4oa1ir1nal mai'T haa UIU11t1on--
nlJ¥ mpbaabecl complete acnement in doctrlno aung all its official 
teaahara aa one of its pr1•r.r obJeotivea as a a,nod.. UoraaYal", v!rhal-
1¥ all of the pa.aton and teachers S.n the Mlaaouri 8,nocl a.re prod'aata of 
a oentl'8ll■a4 eduoatlonal a1ata vblah 11l'IWIII aaD¥ of \hem boll a181118n-
t&l7 aohool tllrour.h ae111Da17 am. noJWll aahool NA pl"&OtlaalJT guaran-
tee■ that theJ' '11111 :tin1ah their aduaatlcm 1D one of '118 Qll04.1a tw 
nomal so'hoola or in ono of lta wo amainm'lea. !hla Bm9hsaia on cloo-
PR!1'ZL.l\FF MEMORlA.L IJBRA..'ttY 
col'rco~t .A s~ ;mA.tlY 
~T T nn~ M i"'\ 
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tme and tbe cantml!s::ed tmln!ng program lend s1iirong]¥ to produco 
homogP.nelty ln doctrine and lntor.9ratat1on and••• 110 a large tiR8llt, 
1n t ee.cbiug mot ltods. 
For tbese reaaona, the .§.mll r.ateq'ljlgm of Lu1ihar ~ the .:!l\9,!:1 
f,ml$W;tion ~ere selooted n.s the on1¥ pre.attca.bla baoia for tho taat. 
Selact!ng tho 'Items 
Onc-hantlr BC]....twent;v-tl'10 ! toma for the tacit wore nut coutl'UOtad.■ 
!lhe tom uelectfld w.s threa-ol\Oice, oneo-l'oapona,, mltiple-choS.ca stcte-
ments tllrougnout tor greatout uilll:!)liei~ :lD. ama1n1atm.tion. aince '11a 
t est m~.s to bo givon by teachers, paatoro, and 1n a ft1t1 ~~see. ~m. 
An effort ,ms raedo to snmple not onl1' 1181D01'7 ot aignUlcxmt f~ta1 but 
aluo understn."Kling, EV'e17 item was aaref\i~ seloatcad as perti~t ,to 
a correct gra.sp of the doctrines of the Lutheran Church. A fa of thoso 
ltom9 were oliminated, 1n oonsultntloa with aclv1sora em a pre:t!g!ntu:7 
t81'Jfl containinn: 11? :ltemo uns then conatnoted •. 
J'orty stude.utn of theolo17, compriu!ng the olaaa in religious ed,a,. 
cation a.t Ooncordta !F11.eolog!co.l Somtm.ry, ,,. Loulo, offered their ori-
Hoimns of tho ltEU19 ~ atte111pted to a'i1aVer the qUeat1ona. !fheae etu,. 
den.ta were at a l evel equivalent to th.A founh ~ of collego. 
!rh9 actual aool'89 ot the aC!lllinal7 ~~be clealt ri:\11 bl'ietlT, 
since their reaponaea to the itema ware often eporarllo,• aome bavlng 
uglooted to anstrer arr, itema th91' cri1i1aboc1. A tcnr queetiohs did,, 
'hotnwer, prot'e cli·ftioult· even for this CZ"OUP• IIQat of tbeae were• 
allmnated aa doteotivo !Ji oonefll"IIOtion, but two ven kept on the, 
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a.ssumtion tll'l-t tboaC!I who ndonod t'h.em U"ere eot1ml17 rilalnfomad. !aha 
control t01lllm1ey for t liu gl'Oll!) uas naturall:, apuriouaq- 'high. ~10lr 
mo~ aco.:-e wa.s 109.25 mld thob• mactlan wa 110.4. 6 i1horo was 0311¥ one 
'(,er.teat nccre t-.ncl. only ono scoro belou 91. Imge, 95-U?. ~e mean 
l'NLlber of errors '])'3r question van 2.63, 
~h.t> orUlcim of the atut\011.ts were WJoful. !ala amm.r1anss Yoro 
aekod. to e1&~L~o er-~h question both for its th9olo~1CP-1 vnlua and tor 
it" t:01•th as a que~Uon. \-/icioq- d.ivorgont viwpoints vere reproaentnd., 
soi,o oi ~,:h1ch ne~eotsd. to tel:-;e into o.ocount the be.ob of tho t r.lat,. 
\Sora 11o t. speo1:i:1c enougll. t o be usof'ul.: e.g. 11foo V&3WI"; "!lhis question 
:to aal,i !;'IJ,OU.'1. 11 on:r-1' tt-,ant:,-oeven ctU9ot1ona tmro not ar1tic1SO"l et all. 
f: o me~ number of atudente er1t1c1z5.ng et\ch question ,n,n throe. ~Ile 
hi ehoot nu.-aber o'f atwlonta l'.«roein& tl'iat a a1nglo queat1on 'WO b9d wao 
oi~t1.toon?; nm highoat, ;d.xteon8; nan highest, thi:rte1on. 9 l3olow taue 
WQro e. fe.11 tl.of1nltoly conoantratacl aroa!I of crit1a1am.10 
!rbo toat wao adn5.n1sterocl to three control groups of ah1l41'en 1n 
ozdor to cliooover fa.ulty queetioM, as uell au t;o dete:rnlne 1to value 
c.s a ?naauu.r.e of d:lfforenoea in tba GCluoatloml lavels of old.l~n. 
6A~·mmdi."C g, D:@mwW'tt :u&,t£1\uH2a 1, 11.-.Its;. .ma.u. .ia 39lidm 
mugru;1on, ooncord.1a S@Plinm. m, • .1!21wt., H\91gur1. 
?.9t. Am!ed!a ~. .bu 1, SW,etl,op U• 
alJd4., Quoation 36. 
9Jld4., Queatlon 49■ 
lOlJl1l., Q.aoationa 3?, 40, 48, Sit, 66, 78, 79, lo6, am. 118 with 
8, 11. a. 9, s. 11, 9, a. tm4 8 ol'i1;1a181l8 respective~. 
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~ e control groupa \'fore G1"&de• alx, seven, an! eight e.t Oonoordla 
Luthenm Elmaentar,y Sobool, Ha.-plowood, Miaoouri. !!!¥11.1nty-one slxth-
gracl.ora• fifteen acwenth-p.4ara, 81\d tvant1'-t'hroa elghth-gndera 
pP.rticip!'.ted. These -parochial cchool children vore not a. normal Broup 
sinr.P. they atud.iad the sub.1eot dallt while non-pa.roc'hia~achool children 
meet at best tw!ae or throe timon :per woek :f'or 1'81!.gloua inat:rw:tion, 
Conaequenti:, the,.v could be ox_pec\acl to aoore batter than aTerap. It 
wnu felt, ho\fever, that the two lover grades lfOuld -pravf.cla an C\ppro:d-
ma.tc rapreoenta.tion of srunple groupa not t.mlned in the paroahlal school 
nnrl trould acoro at le"at O.B lo\f or lover ths.n oichth-gmdors uot a\tend-
1:ng pa.rochi&l aoboolll. !?ha teats were adm!niatered b7 the ree;u].e.r gnd.e 
toacher s. 
Reaponaas 1m11e1,1,ted a measurement of difference between the 
Concor<l1a nl!g1on alc.aaeo.11 Gradea alxam acwen cO!J'grlaed the aame 
::.-el5.9;1on cl..'\sG and thGir mean scorea were na:pacUveJ¥ 82, 00 am 82. 78. 
~• mean sco:re for gnda elpt was ,92,S,. !J!ha diftoranae batvaen uana 
for grade eight mx1 grade seven. was auftia1eut to !ncllct,1,'t;e \bn.t the 
teat did actual.]1' :moo.aura 4U'fa:rence,, far Wa dt.ttercmce of ten pah\a 
proved to bo aignU'laa:it a.t a level fo.r above 0,1 percent.12 this 1!1811DB 
tluLt !f the tra.a 4Utorcmce ware nro, in a normal dlstnblltion of Ille 
diffuenoes between the mftaU o~ a lar«a mmber of laall l'aJMlo11 eaaploa 
llke -th,ao, a diffennoe as mee aa tile one here o'bta!mJcl vaul4 'be 
11a,t. ADP\hj a. !ltr'JIPPY'. Diatl1JNl&RR u. il!A@• lat sgg, 
a l!.ml, Oppqgri,t.a ·1eww111 §SlbPql. HIP1PJP94, ff11!9Pl1• 
12af., ♦PP!DAb; Jl, l 11!T9Jt L l'gpmla 'lsE 9kP\f!TP91 11 l1la 
Dlffftl'!MI 1@1!191 ,PmAII m - nu,. Qqn:,lk Lut)\apn Sgbpol .. 
l:Japlewood. NJ11m• 
11 
excaadod b7 aco:ldenl cluo to errorR in siMJ>llng in far leao than 0.1 pu-
oont of auoh studlaa.13 
Medians for p"ldes six, aevon, and. oight· were S,.21 82.6, a.mt 9'J.6 
respectivaly. Grooe alx had a. mngo .SB-94& grade seven, range 46-10)1 
• grade eight, l'fl.D8e 49-112. these r~ngaa holpecl. to corroborate the be-
lief that the toot actuall7 did meaBUl"a the differences ln doot:rlnal 
knoulccl~e between children, altho~ this vaa by- no means conoluaive 
ovidP-nco. It ttaa l»ssible, tor uample, to car.elude on tho b:Lda of 
t his evidence thD.t tho teat measured. on3¥ dlf'faronoea due to other ce.uaea, 
Ill) tor oumple mental Of.'G• nut :lf thle vaa the case, the al11lle.rlt7 be-· 
tween ·the means for grades six and seven 1,ould still have bad ta be ai,. 
nlnined. A definite difference ln metal age al-.oulcl ez!.at belveen theae 
two groupo also. 
~no number of ch114:ren of the 1-Je.plewaod group missing each question 
uao tallied am a record wa.a kept ot the :reaponao gt.van in aaao a 
qu.oatlon was m.aoacl 'tiy e.~ eightho-grader. lloth. theaa :procedures ha13)8Cl 
to discover mialeodizlg or aablgwJUS queationa. '!he meNl INlllber of 
cblldron r.i!s:d.ng aach question. wns 16.2 for the total croup; for grade 
a:lz, 6. 7; for pde sevon1 4. 4; for grado e:lght, five. 
Attar all poaslblB de.ta uore collected, it was n.ecoaSN7 to sat up 
certain rather arbitrary standa1'cls for d:lacardlng ite12a :ln '1lo teat on 
the ba.aia of tho cln.ta furnished b;J' the aam.niu-!ana n.ncl the llaplevood 
group. ftrat tha following 1)1'Glind.na17 tost vaa a.ppl:lecl to eaoh :ltaa 
13:a:. "•· Llmlqulat, A llal Cgw,a ,us. §taU■HAt (Joa\ona Houghton 
Nt.tflln Oo., 1942), PP• 13~JJ• 
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1. Waa 1 t miaoecl 'b7 mre than the mean mmber of sem-
inarians mlaa:lng each question (three) t 
2. Wiia it crl 'tl.olsecl by more than tba mean mmber of 
aemlnarlazaa crltlolslnc ea.oh question (alxtaan) J 
3• Wao it mlaeed b7 more thr.n the mean mmber ot 
f-ll!l.plel-,ood :p11pll9 mlasing each question (alztocm) 'l 
It two or more of the foregoing queatlons could be anavel"ad b. the afftl'a 
ma.tiva tor a opoolf'lo item, lt uaa aareta.111' alllllllnad b. t'ba light of 
th~ following crltarlca 
l. Did the aemlnarlans mlaa the l tem baoawae 
a) t~ dldn1 t know the aorreot naponeaT 
b) they vleved 1t from a. deepened, richer, aore 
on Halal theologlaal 'baalq:round. than ch1ldnn 
aou1d bo oxpactad to cli~I· 
a) tha lt8m ws mitileacllng, amblgw,u9, or deteotlvat 
2. Did the crltloiem of the aeminarlan.a 
a) indiaata an incorrect g1aap ot the purpoae or 
basis at the toatT 
b) ln4lcate that the item w.a nldantl:, taul.'71 
3. Did the Maple11Qod cld.ldnm mlaa tha ! tam baaawae 
a) l t vaa dlftlaul t and tbey dl4n1 t know the amvarf 
b) lt was mlsleecUng, &!!1b1&QOWI, or detect.lvel 
!l!t-:o or more of the tlrat sat ot C1'1tazi1a coina1clo4 ln thirv,-ftva ltema 
a..'ld all three oolnalcled ln tourtacm item. !bu tld.rti1-fl'9'a :I.tams vere 
ommlnacl aarefu.117. In adcll'tl.on, ltema ut mlaaed at all were uamlnacl 
to detel'llllne whether the, vere dateatlve or too o'b't'laua, or vhethazi '1187 
:ln45.a,i,1ied the co1Teot auver 'b7 1ihalr aonauaa\lan. In th1s wq the 
c1a1ia o~u.ined. fl'Clll theaa two gz'OUp8 vere ut11in4 'but van nnezi acoep'"9 
ed aa absolute~ cietemlnlnc. Obvioui,-, lhe final on tarton tor 4eol6-
tng whether or not lo '1118 eaoh :l t• vaa JncJpen.t., 
Jinall7, ten items \181'8 elbd.ml1ie4 as cleteotlve. CpesUon tveat,p. 
aeven waa Uaaardecll 
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~a pvpoae of the l31ble la 
a ) to 1111\ko WI ChriaUoaa 
b) to teach ua that tlulre la a aoa 
c) to tell 1ill ve ou«l\t to be, good. 
llva somi.'l!Ul.rlanu orltlolsocl lt• a!g'htaen elghth-gn,dora miaaacl it, fif-
teen having anawarad na•. It van t'bought tbat the conaot &DSVar, na1 1 
mt«ht be misleading alnoa the Bible mnkea peo!)la Ohl'ietirma o~ llld.lrec'"° 
1y b7 abanneling 1ihe Holy Splrl t into lmmaD heGrta. 
(llleatlon thlrt7-one was all111lnataclc 
It ,ou ateal something :,OU 
a) muat repent, and God will forci.Ya 1011 vhatl\ar 701I. 
retUl'D it or not 
b) ,au should cleatro7 lt to ayo14. embe.naBSment 
o) ,au ·must return U lf at all poaalbla. 
E1pteen. aomlMrlans criticized 1t on g1'0umla tliat no anavar waa com-
plete~ correct. !I!he lnten4ed conoat roQpoDaa, 110 1 , eboul4 'have in-
cluded repontGD.Oo. 
(la.aatlon Wrtp.alx o.lao laalmcl a cleftnital.7 correct a.newer& 
' 
When we rlsa from the dead our bo4lea vlll be 
a) not 1iha ,onaa we have D.GW, mt rill look thfl aaae 
b) 1iha same onGa we have nov 
a) aompleta~ dlffe:rent bodlea. 
Sixteen aeml:aarl&JUi al"ltlobecl thia quatlon, fittea mlaae4 it, aZM1. 
tou.rtaon e1gh1i~era miased lt. !l!hls vu a question for which the 
theologian would fml dlffloult7 ~~ an anaver from the abolaea 
glTeD baaauaa non.a of the o'haiaaa acsame.te~ Uen.Uflea the glorltlecl 
boq. 
Quatlon tort,-a81'on requ1ra4 hlatorlaal am m~lbliaa1 ll::na.-
ledge1 
!ftut Apo■tlea1 Oneel vaa vrU1ia11 'b7 
a) the welTe apoallaa 
b) aoma Obl"lallana vboae DMea ve ~ no, know 
a) Pater, Paul• ODA Jnmu. 
-
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Altlloup the lta ltaelf vaa hNd.11' clef'eotlTG1 s., was N.1eo,ec1 beaauaa 
U teated knowledge bard]¥ pertlnen:t to a ooneat UD4eratand.inc of 4oo-
trlno. 
~o element ot ts.mo rendered question fif'1-four ablguoua1 
Ood created 
a) good angels 
b) both good ancel• am devil• 
c) neither enpla nor dn!lo, o'Dl1' people. 
If one is thlnk;!ng of tho moment of Ol'Oat1on. •a• woulcl be tha correct 
N01)0DH■ It on.a aoaumea tha l)Naent to 'b• the setting of the atateraent, 
11b1 vould aat!afaotor117 oonl!Jlate the atatement. 
there were two aonaat ,l'e&JJOl'lle■ for tuaaUon. 30Van►fOU1"1 
Ournl~ meane 
a) ~ tllt~ voru 
b) tdahing that Qocl would pmdah somao:ia 
a) taldng Gocl 1 ■ name in vain.. 
!l'he beat raa-ponae vaa 1b1 in the aen.■e that "b1 vu the moat aocarate 
cl.atlnUlon, nt •c• alght alao llwe bea con.■traac\ aa correct. Noat 
of thB elpth-pa,den selected. 1 a11 , the reaponeo oboaen b;r tnnt, of Ula 
Althou,gli 0D17 flva elgh~era mlaaed queatlcm seventi.J-dcht, S.t 
was heaTS.J.T Cl'l tlolnd1 
It :,ou Aon.1t 8'4'f7 the proaperiV of otben 
a) ,ou'H too laq to work 
b) :,n.tre helpinc to keep ,u 8ff811,h COIIIDNlrllllDt 
c) iw,111 never «a' an,where ,av■elf. 
this item vaa re.1·eoted, altbaqh t'he correct reaponae wa o'bricnle, on 
the ground that the· oorraot re■ponae1 "b", vaa not aptl.7 phl'llaecl. 
Cpeatlon etcht,-elght vaa deleted on the baaia of the a..S.Dal'iaml1 
orUlal•s• 
l$ 
!'11.ttletalea break the 
a) aecond. oo!lll!laDd111e11t 
b) DO oomna.ndmant 
c) eighth oOIIIISlll1men,. 
!rho oeminar1an11 thou.ght the word 11ta.ttlotaleetl m.ght bo conatl'lled au 
a deropto17 term ao::aetimes applied "'1' children to legitimate revealing 
ot information to tea.chero or parents. 5!lda waa corrobomted 'b1' tha 
tact thnt ten ot the J:laplett0od elgh11h-gndera ot.tered 11b" Ga their 
o'holae, although the oorrect reepollae vaa 11c11 • 
liineteen aw»ariano miased. question 104, a.ml. eight c1'1tloise4 it1 
Christiana 
a) can lmep only a part of the Lav 
b) aan•t keep·Godt·a Lav at all 
a) aa.n keep on~ thB flrat throe co~nta. 
fhie item was reJeoto4 because t_he worda 11kaep God1,s IAv1 might ha.Ta 
been oonat1'W911 to meBn 1>erf'ect obeclienae. In tihis se:naa "b" wu,ld. have 
becm the correct roaponae. Aatuall.J Ohrlat'lana can obq God to an 
extent, nnd theref'on· 0an was the dftaired response .• 
Disagreement amo21g lfew Teatamen, eagetea made it necaa&a17 to 
reject queatlon 11?1 
When. Jesus ~ ln the Sermon on the Haunt, 8:Blasaed a.re the meek, 11 
He' a teachlng 
a) Iav 
b) Goepel 
o) 1IB1i and Gospel. 
!o the unbel-iner these word.a perion the tw:Lotlon of Le.w and to the 
Ohriatian who balietea their prom.ea of b1eaae4Dasa thq perton the 
funation of Cloapel. 
the tw lt .. Ntalned !n epita of the· heaT7 weS.ght of data w \ha 
con\1'917 _,. nt,uln aoM aownen\. que,-lon \went,-elz vu llleaad 11, 
twen'1-three aamlDU'iaua 
'tihai:I Chriai aop, "I am wlth JOU alwa,', n He meo.na Be1a nth 
us according to 
a) both• Hlo human and divine :natUN■ 
b) Bio ell.vine :nature onq 
a) Ht.a III)lrlt but not Bia 'boq. 
!2he correct answer, "a"•, rel)l'elients t'he !)Gel tion of the Lutheran Oon-
f'oasions which atate that Be (Obrist) la 1narphere preaent. not on~ 
a.a God, but also aa man • . • • •14 Only flTa aemlDariana cri tlct.sed the 
question, vhicli. imllaated ·tbat at least eighteen who miased lt ~t 
the !tem clear. 'lhua the question vae retained aa cU.fftaul:t mt clear. 
Alt'hough aleYen sOVJin&riaas ori\la111ed queation tblrt1-n1na, it 
van ratalned.1 
You are aaved ..,, . 
a) \that 70u doc 1t1a not what ,ou believe that counta 
b) the aha.rah 70u belong to; lt1a not what ,ou 4o that aoim.ta 
c) what ,-ou. believe; i t 1 a not wu.t ,ou do tbn.t ccnmta, 
!rho seminar¥ atudenta were afraid. that the. ciuastion, with 1'8 correct 
response "a" 1 woulc1. glvo tha lmpreaalon that the moral Uta d.oean• t 
matter. !l!he queatf.on,. however, 11akad. apealfloal~ for the lnatnment of 
aalvatlon; am the correct Lu1ihal'8A an.avai' la tlllllltlonal.'1¥, 1fal'11a 
mi. t~ atap ln aelaatlng quaa\tona for the ..,aurizlc !util'Wl81lt 
to be uaad vaa to abaoaa one-1nm4n4 ltema of tba 107 not nJeoted aa 
fa\Jlt7 o:r uaela••• !hlia vaa clolle b7 Al'l"&Dglng a d.latrl'buUcm ot Iha 
t~q vi th vhloh 1U,9atlona vere mlaaed bl' tba Haplavoocl crovJS 
Na ctlalrl'ba.\ton lndloated l'OU&hl¥ the lavela of dttf'lcul.V of the Item. 
l4zn,1gt Oopqod,ia, •.n, lrmle at gpnggF4, !h0 r99fh Ptnltm$hR11 • 
VIII, 1025, par. 27• . . 
i? 
in tho toot. For' e-~le. eighteen que11tiona wore mlaued. bJ thrao to 
five children. Seven 1tc,mu ware d1scal'ded· out' ot the intanala vhiah 
had greatest troquenoy; thwl removlng aol!le ot the axooaa queatlcma 
at given levels ot dift1cult;r.. ~i.a left the rosulting cl:l,atributlon of 
levels of ditf1cult;r as pndua'9d as poaalbla. J.6 !he diatribution 
shoved that we might assume that one-fourth of the que■Uona were very 
eBQ', B1nca thq were each miBSMl. b;r fcn,or than 8?i percent of the 
chi_ld.lten. One-half' ot tho queatlone 11111,y still be olasa!.fiecl as eaa;r, 
since eech ss missed by fewer tlvln. ~nt,-,two percent of the children. 
!°tLrao-fOlll'tha of the qustiona wre each m1asad bl' fovar than :forv pei,,. 
cent of. the, oblldren, while nlno-tantha of the questions ware aaah 
mia::sod by fever tt1a11 fo:rt~ab:' percent of the children. lH.naQ-nlu 
!)8roant. of tha qun:tione ~re esob miaaed bJ tavar than •ilh.,.thre• 
percent of the p11pU,a. lleolpl"Oca~, this means that one percent of 
the quaat!ona were each ldaaacl ·bl' more ·than el,:h\7-thl'ea percent of the 
·pipila., ten pe1•0GJ1t were each misaad 1" 110.re tlwl f'or••iz percent of 
tho. pup,S.le,, tv'anQ'-flYe percent ·wezia· ea.ah J!deaecl b7 more than forq 
percent of the children,. eto_.17 
!he :raault!ng me:1n.r!na ln.atZ'lim8nt, tberetore, conalated ot 100 
tbree-cltoioei one 1ffponae, Jmltipl9!!"ahaice quoatlons, carefull¥ seleo\-
ed and :rGp:resent!ng va:Ploua pa4,.;1;e4 ·1avele of clS.ttS.CNl1'iP•l8 
16at. · Graa JL::-j~ .19 .. 
1?App;J\z q,. !nAMDSI' m,,r11m1;1o, m, lml 91. m,u&aiv 8' 
9-V1tignq & !lm1 lil1• 
18g. A'PPHMI le · l!K\ Dael. !fM•U£&¥ .111\!WPW• 
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2.0 
l>BS~IOll OF ~BE l'lRSf SA.HVLE 
!i!t1ont1-fou.r pnrlol\ea in the St. Lou.ls area. cooperate:1 in a.dlillniatel"-
i1'!g t l1e toot to tl\eb• oonf'ir,,iation cl~.oses in the ti:zost aa..411>1ing about 
Pentecoct, 1950. Four of tbeae pnr1shea t:rero tealinical~ CN.taida the 
d('t- trere 't1i thin tb~ 8t. Loub cl ty limlt'I nnd. verc onloated to r33>rancmt 
a oroHc sootion ot tn,es or IJ1".rl9has.1 lt 11111 be not84 that the parla'h-
8B rnnge fl"OllJ la.:rse to -amn.ll 1n dse, NJd. from wburbnn to 'blii,bted eraaa 
in locr-.tion. A11 effort ,ms msde to se1eat e. larp mwber ot 1-.risi1es 
td. t 'hout l'.r.;-,?\1cirl.el scl10nl\}, but acme of ,the !X'9tors l!1 these psrishos 45.4 
110t retui'i1 the testo miled to the. 
!!'he 250 cs.sez in the lb-st S!m11le reproscmt s. very lP..rlle proportion 
of the o'hil~ren confS.med 1n Hbaovi fqnod clmrchea 1n St. Louis in 
19.$0. Since four of the po.rlahea tasted ar- 1:i the area called St. Loula 
Oottt1t.,v, on3¥ 214 ot the casoa uere fzol'l pa:rlahes actw-.11.y withln the 
St. Loda cit; lil'llS.ta. Acoorcllz:g to atat!.atlaa not 79t publia'b.a4 but 
tu.rm.shed on nqu,.,at 'b1' the atatiaUcitm of tbe Uit1aouri B,ynod., a total 
of 343 ohildren vero oonfil"l!lod in l9So in all tlie isnshea 1Jf tho 
iill esour! $ynod it.L st. Louie. Na does not 1nolme rap:,rta of tau 
pario'hes not J"et nubm1ttecl to the a.,mdlCR1 atatiot1cian. On the bads 
of :l'oZ'l!IAl" yea.rs• otat~atics. ,iul!.r totDl ~ ba eat!mtacl at tort,, 
'br!ngine the St. Louis total to 383• !!!his means t~t our amaple S.:n-
,rablg 1, DtetJaj;!qg mwxmc SlfllR st '9u:n«e:t\PDP 8' ParogN,al 
SqlJeolt PfrUcistlng Ja .b firgt S,.131',nr- P•. ~1. 
!ltJ3Ln 1 
STATUl'l'I OS llllo:1:mG SIZY.S OF C:orfflJ~ GA5!IOlJS /ll!l'> PAP.00:IIAL SCHOOLS 





llS1.ntbAC1 Qom.pl ap.ntq 
Pemo!Jl!J Runaq,z 
SchooJ. Sabool 
1. Counts" S:34 :,16 187 
2. C:l.ty 8JO 698 101 204 :3. Coun\7 6t:.S 505 u, 
4. County 422 261 4S 11:, 
5. cu, 15.54 10?0 204 371 
6. City 220 1:,0 245 
7. City Sl9 348 125 a. Cit:, 995 125 117 219 
9. City 1687 1160 172 ll-21 
10. Cit~ 342 264 U4 
11. County 1123 651 ~ 289 
12. Cit:, no ate.tist1cn available 
1:,. 01'1' 2600 1930 JS6 440 
l Lh City 19,;G 1522 198 544 
1s. City ?12 517 88 138 
16. City 1:i:00 915 91 220 
17. City 1000 763 111 213 
18. City no sta tiotioo cvailn.ble 
19. City no stntlst1oa available 
20. no atat1at1cs available 
21. Oity 950 654 102 249 
22. City 1104 828 ?8 282 
2:3. Cit7 500 300 6S 138 
24. Olty' 26SO 1600 246 518 
•Am in Sohl"oede:r,. Statlnticp.l J5'baok sl,. &I. L11tb9m Clmrch-JU.ar.~ 
Szl104 !2,t !11! Ie£ m2 ( S~. I,oula:t Conaorcl!a P11bl1alwl,: House, 1950 , 
PP• 136 tt. 
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ol'Wll:Ml ovor half', p:robabl3' about f1tty-s1x psroant ot all tbs caaea in 
the "!_10pula.tion sampled. plun tbirtJ-alx aaaea ln tbe oount7 pariahoa 
toatecl.. fJuch a large peraento«e of the population does not, Sn itself', 
oerti'f7 the reliabU1t7 of the reaulta, mt lt should ind1oe.te the 
hGaV7 ,1eight of tb.e ev1danco. 
~.e sm?lple w.1:1 nee.rl.y- eqaalJ.T divided between bo1'8 mid «irla, 1111.'b. 
!2?. boys c.nd 128 girls. 1llle LJBJor1 ty of the cn1Ul.l'an (161) vera 
t hirteen yocu-s of age. Ssvontp.throo vere fourteen. A fw other ages 
t1a1.·o rOJ)rosented b:, e. amall mnber of caoea.2 Most of the old.lclNn 
(231) were comploting t he eighth grade in ao'hool. li'or a ccmplete age,. 
g.1•ado-GC01"0 diotrii:nition, 698 l're9MJ197 Dlgtribut:lgn n-3 
~he educntio:aal 1)aci,,.groum. of the sample traa determined. by the use 
ot a queetionnaira etto.ched to page one of the moaourlilg wt:rmaant.:4 
!l!h~ foui• prinoipa.-1 edUC11otlonal va.rlai>les accounted tor were fine of 
aob:aoling (ll~rooldal or other), NgUlariQ"• ot ahuroh &ttendanca, reg-
ule.rity of 3un4e.7. rJohool a:ttemlanoe. ~ langth ot U me s!)GD.t in 
confirzml.tion 1nstrw:t1on. 
3g:. Apnendh' .!l, pteguengy D!Atri)atiop t1. !P9DI .la !lat 
sam111w D1,•UibJ1td a (tmd.rifflel, .m¥l Ag-Layel. 
4~. Apgepdt; I., 1111 a 11Mt PIM0Mnm• 
!AJ3Ia 2 



















Tt-.-o-ll'W.1di• d-si~acn children uer o attending pa.roch1."!.l :1ol10ols at the 
ti;:e t hey tool.: tho tost, a.nd ten had n.tten.ded peroch!R.l schoola e b sooe 
time in t eir lboa. !Uhi .. means, of coure~, t'i'~t th.o ssi:rplo ffl\D 
ttoif;lltw. llea.v111' ttitb ch ildren ~-,ho h~ JOOl"e ti1m1 the average am:>Ullt of 
1• l:l~oU!: i nct1911Ction. Yet it doen not a~.n t'!v?.t thosse who ttore attend-
in~ Fru:"Onhi ~l achoolc ~t the t1m~ th9y took the toot ed. eight :lf!J!Ars of 
~,ar ocbiE',l school tra1nilt:!• It l!ler!'4ly means t!U'.t they wera attemli11a-; 
~24 never attfll'ICled a p.~roahia.l school. 
'2o doter nin~ regu.le.rity- in ohurcn attendance, t'he chilch•en were 
a.ulce.d t o liP.~1 ,-:hether they a.\tendod. c':i,arch serviaos ovAry SUndf\Y. of'ten, 
or not often. F.Bc'h child I s r eo'!)Onee 1-,ap pro~'b:1¥ condl tioned b,r his 
1ntnrpr~t:.':.t1on of tho categoioies, 'but 1t can bo nssu:ied t!Bt the rr.sponsea 
p1'0Vidod udequa.te iml:lcntion ot rot,ile.rlt~ o~ 1negul~r1ty. Or.e-hmldr~ 
oi{Sitty-eta'llt salt\ thFJ¥ at~ended cllurob. eorvices fffA"q Swuta.:,, f'ift7-f'our 
ac.id tbos' VQnt often, and. seven 3.didtted tmt they d:ld not attend ooniaea 
ottrm. 
SumJ.n.:r school attcmdenoo was detr.m1ne4 :ln a similar msnnor. One--
hundr"4-ole-~t1'"'f1ve childron anid. thq G\tom.ed Smtde.7 school oveq 
b~; :f'ot-ty-:Hvo s;i:ld they attonded often; and m.neteen so.id tho7 41d 
not a.tten!l oft~. 
One--hundrect.twelTG of the children hE:.d a"'tctnded aonf'!me.t:lon class-
ea for tuo 700.ra i>r!Or to contlrma.tlon; 128 had attended alassea for 
ou~ one 7~r; and eight hsd leaa thim one 7aar• s lnotNOt1on,. !ha 
reason for tho largo nwilber nttan4:lug confirntion 1n.Gt1'a.Otlon classos 
for onl~ ono l'®t" is tht-.t many !J2,r0ch1e.l !lchool childron aro pa.rtie.11:, 
-p1•A !l'.r wl for conf'irmatlo.n b:;r no:\!ls of instnotlon ttbich ia part of the 
1•Gglllar och!aol curri011lum. TheJ" m:q attend confir-..:3,.'\tion alagaau taug.'\t 
b:, their ~ otors for only one 'gear. 
Tile rAligious clw.te.oter of ho.'ru! 'backgrounds was probed. to s01ile 
extent in four s:z-oa.sa pa.l'ontz' clmrch a.ttendnnce h.9.bUs, l)BZ'enta• 
r ellt:ioWJ af:f'llio.tion · (t1hethar Lu.there.A or :non-Lutherim), ha.b:lto ot 
fa."'lily ,rorshi;.>, mx1 parents• raritll.l atatua (whether or not the oh1ld 
v:1c li·11ng with both p9,renta). 
~ parents woro not ne&r;cy so regalar 1n olmrch attendanoe ao 
thoir caildren. 021~ 1.30 said both their pann.t~ attended ohurch 
3enices evo~ ~7, on3¥ siz.~s1z aa.14 both their parents attended 
almrch often, em fiftJ-three maid neither of tllolr pe.i-centc attond.ecl. 
church oe:rvicea oftc~. 
Moot of the ohildren 02,,"la from Luth.r.1"811 ho:ol!s. One-blmd.red-aovonv• 
t-.10 aaid both their 1,)2,ranta e.ttomlod Lutheran ohurohee. J'Ut,-four said 
onl.1,' one parent. a1;tended e. Lutheran ahVch. On]¥ tuenty-tour o~:ld. that 
nei thor of thtiir pannts uaro Lutheran. 
!'llo most ove~ divided of the w.riables cons:ldered ms the home 
devotion factor. Ono-'l:amdrad-f5:tteen of t'ho c'hildron oaid t liq bad 
2S 
devotions or B1blo ot~ in their fnailies. MorA, 134. sa1d th31' did 
not. 
~ro-hwulred-twentq said. they lived vi th both po.rento, ~rt7 
u~id tho:, lived with only one of their }'.)l\rents. 
i'hn quection will a.rise uhethar or not the casple '1111\Y be cunsiderea. 
randou. fhi~ :la doubtful. oincc 1t ia oo hea-4'5.l.v-·waightad vith pR,ro-
chial school o'hilc!ron, Yet 1 t cnu ba a.scor\9-inod thn.t the total popu,.. 
lr..tion \'lould. elao be very lieavily' vo~hto<l. vitlL puoc'h.1e.l school child-
l"an. If e. tot."J.l of :38.3 children \.•oro con:f'iraied in tho MinAouri Syuorl. 
ch,n•,:heg of st. Louis in 19,S0, troll over half of tllmn \'rere pnrochlal 
~chool child1•cn, Zvrm tho sa1?1ple, which contained 19.S p.,rocl\inl scbool 
c'h.ilrlran frorn tha city e.101,e, de:!loniJ't.l"l\tGd this. Ono-hwmref..-ninoty-
:f.lvr: ll-'l.roc'1ia.l school children 13r e e.l.-aost fift:,,-ono psroent of all the 
n 11lcl?-011 c -•nf'inicd, end the s&!q>lo dooa not include ne~rl,3' all the 
!>D.::.·oc L-:.:t. achccl childl'en confirmed. !hereforo the sP.uple 1e not so 
hee.vily \-IQ!~lited eon f.t :iniitht a po.ci,r nt :f'i:rot gl.P.J1cc ~ith cllildron ~hose 
'Dcrf'ormG.!'.cc r¾!;l::, po superior to tlu-.t ot the population. but e.t t ,\B same 
time, it 1e not atrict~ rnmlom. 













Fducationa.l .end Home lbclqr,ro\U1Cl.a of 3-"?.mpl o 
Edu e:1.t ion.'1.]. :a&~roundo 
n, mrunOH III. stnmAY i V • CON:&'nt4JL-
A!f'J."r.,1JDAllO~ SOHOOL !IOll 
A~mmAJJCE CLASS 
U= ti II 11 • 
Ev't!r,J' '3vo-q SUn.185 'l'tlo 
S1mdn7 188 otten 45 Yon.rs 112 
Often S!:, lJot Oftcm 19 One 




V •· -PARVJ..:l'S ,· V%. l'Aro.Mi?S VlI. Ji'AiUL! VIII. LlVBS 
cmmcn A!i:i!.· LtJ!ll:'.J'.,.IIJ: J>:SVO!l!IOIJS tlI!!'!i :PAA.Ji~ 
n = ff • lf II B = 
'FNe-q sun. 130 lJoth 172 Yea 115 Bo\h 220 
Often 66 One ,54 No 1:,4 Only o:na 
Not Of't on .s, llei thar 24 
249 
30 - !J!otal --!rots.1 249 !!otf.'-1 250 !i!otal 250 
Pl-mFOBIWtOI~ Di 'l'Jm Fl!tST SAi.JPLD.fG 
!Cha first sr.r.ipli11i,t for tho atudj vas to.Icon i."1. i137, 19,$0. In 110:;t 
cases , the tout \.ras aua:i.nbtoi·ed 1n r egular seodono. either i:i 'D8:!."ooh1al 
schoola by toa.char s, or 111 oonfil•J:ID.tion cle.cs soodon!J by pa.store. In a 
few ~~en, tho tcoh \1e1·0 e.dminiutorod in ~ .:; nchool or Dible clnatJ 
Hasi <>nu 011 Su:a.cll-.y morning b7 tho cl.&ss tencl101·0. 
:i!l.1ero \-1?,o no ti.mo limit f'o1• t &te tabt, but the cl\1ldren were directed 
t., ! ill ovorJ blt\nk. !hose t:l\o did not finish t:Bre neceese.rilf rl.roppod. 
i"rom t he oo.mplo. !iinco tlle test was :i10t to bo cot1pletecl triti11n a 
sp9cified time , spoed o:t 11el.-f'ozim11oe could llOt be m-.de n lildt~ factor. 
f,loroovcr, no ve.l.ir. comparison could have beou lllQdo retd:ni~ hats not 
finished since t llero uas no "'1&:rtuitee tha.t all groups had tho sP..mo 
period of. tine to worlc or t .hBt et1ch ohlld would lin.ve .. l&d tho sr"1e anowit 
o'l tlme to co1~ loto th'l t ·eot the second tiJno it was adm:lnistaroil.. In :ill 
t ho tuenty--four groups, there t:rere on]¥ :rlva p1191la '\fho did not finish . 
Siuco r.omo itcmo involvlnti; Judpen• vore .lnolw!.ed in tlle test, tba 
cl'lildl'Ol1 ~-ero :t'!l801fioa.l].y directed to a'9leot on:cy' th.a boat oorreot 
choice· to oo,nplato each atatement. 
T.i1e l>!'~OftlltJllCe· of the children ln. the .first. aampliJli! :falls into a 








CURVE O'll' PEIIJ'IJRV.1lllCE JN ms! 
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CAV<m t o n,.pety-o:l~~t with e mAr.n, 80.60 end ti. nerlian, 8.~.39,2 !his 
mem1. tr.!ss p~ba.bly hignor t'h,.n an it\en.l tact tor thiB pop11le.tion ttould 
sllo~, bQc:w.uso :lt loaves loss room Xor meaourlnc 1mp:rovaeut, but sinco 
no chilcl ~ !tl a j18rf'nat score, aJld there uera onJ¥ t!ve childrnn ocori~ 
abovn ninet:,-..fmir, t b.o\.98 mis , theoroticalq, still coma room to meao'IU'e 
1mp:-ovemont in overa ceoe, And a grea.t decl of roOJ:1 to t1easve 1nor8&sed 
doctrii~l !:no~~letlge il1 th.A 'bulk of tho ae.seo. 'J?hore uaa riuoh allot-mnoe 
f or r.\eN.suriag a dec~ase 1n dootrino.1 lmouleclga 1n ~l tl\e ~-ses. 
!i!h.e claa:ieo, ranrt1ng in aii:o f'roa one to tuont,-m.ne children, 
ahot-rod n rather 'Jid.G ve.riation in :pertol'llL.'\Uoe.:3 !he mMn uco1·es of tha 
iml•iablmi ececunted. :for, the one most ros!)Onsible for t his ,mrist.ion was 
1l :ie t . o of ac~1ooline ot the Bl'OUP&, Clanoea from pt".r och1a.1 soboob 
pe:rl'ormm1 l>ettar, on tllo uholo, t lll'UI :non-pcroonial Bcbool groups. All 
groups ll'bova th9 e1,:i:itintll i)Groentile ( the top four grou'!)a) veN :fl'om 
parocni.r,1 snhoola, Ttltereas tho ""o (£1'0Upa ulth tha lomtct m03!1 scores 
rt:er 0 n<,t from 1»-..roohial gchools. Onl:, one po.rocldnl sahool claes fnll 
balott tho first cleailo. It must be remembe:!'i,d tn. this oonnect1on t'ha.t 
the et\lllple contclned tlu-ae times as ~ par-,ohial oahool claasaa as non. 
parochi al ~chool groupa. 
2.m,. 1.,:i,;ant11x q, Fmgueng.y t'istr1but1on L: §goma Ja !1Ed sr•1nc 
with ~:rcmitile ~- · 
:3.Qf,. !rij'bl@ lb Hen, ffgd\'!P,'1h !Di l'g;:gnntilgu .e.t Group, Ja .DE!.\ 
§¥:?l!1yz, P• "'.30. 
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!l!Al3LD 4 
·M?.MJS, MEDWTS, AlID P-.-at~IIJI: lWJKS OB 
Gl10Ul'S nr FIRS! SAt.1Ptm e 
! :£9.'ll?l 
u!l!l!bP;,£ Ue ~ M,esY;tUUI JsrQ!DHli! 1r™5 Cby tlO.."UlS 
1. 19 88. 2 90 99 88.2 
2. 8 a1.s a9.s 
3. 9 87 97 90 86.a 
4. 9 86 87 s. 3 84.? a:; 80 84.7 
6. 7 83.6 83 ?S 83 
7. 17 82.8 81,1- 70 82.J 
8. s 82.2 81.4 
9. 12 81 as.s 
10. 4 ao.s 85.5 60 so., 
11. G 80. 2 65 
12. 19 80 81 
1:3. 20 .ao 81 so 79.ao 
14. 29 79.4 81 40 79.15 
15. 5 79 81 
16. 8 ?9 80 
17. 6 79· 78 30 1a.;;s 
18. 18 ?1 ff 25 ?'/.16 
19. 7 76.7 76.8 
20. 14 76.6 ?S■S 
21. s 76 77 10 71;..9 
2"2. ? .,~.6 15 
23. l2 74 72.5 
21}. 1 74 ?4 
Media.n of Heansz ?9.80 
Mean of NeN\at 80.46 
At :ti::st glance at the to.ble, U m1:!b,t be a,9sumad. that larger 
groU!JB pado.r .ned botttJ:r thilll c.11nllor onas, but actually 1t 1B ~l"G 
. 
-r.>i•o~'ble tmt dli'forenoH app;?.rr:nt~ rnla.ted to ais:e of Bl"Ou.ps were due 
to other ta.otora. Tho aroup with the highest aean 13core w.o largo, con-
tain~ n!neteon childrP.n, while the cla.ca scoring 10'.:IGst consisted of 
onn child only'. ll'our groupg conte.1n1Dg more t'ha.n fift.ami ae.ses fell above 
the medis.n, w:i11le only two w.oh groups wore belov tho median. 0~ :tive 
groups auinllor t~ eS.{!ht f'ell above the mediau, lfhile six go-ups of 
cl&s~ 1n the study fell bAlov tho median, a erou-p of twelve toll below 
too fir~t <i.'!olle• nnd. si. t)lflss of o~ t1U"ee fell :t.'bove the eie"4tb. decile. 
It is likolJ . therefor, th11t Bba of' groups had ll~tlo, ii" ADl'thlng.- to 
Sl.«nifioe.nce of 3e:i:, Age, and Grado D1tterences4 
th.A tost u'ho'W'Gd. no CL]]plll"cmt dtf'teronoo betwoen t'M 4octrtiml know-
ledge of boS"ft a.,id glrls.5 !ha .boys• r.:l8!\n score t1aS 79.92 (122 cases), 
while that of the girlB wa.a 81.44 (1.28 oa.Hs). h level of oonfidence 
491. !vlble a11 Spngv; 9! lim Differcmq11 iflatecl 12. Jarlablea 
Agcountad in F:t.rsl Sampling .. P• :,:,. • 
S.m:, • .Ayoa\A f1.1 1J:eaWPl9X D19tr1~tiop ;Jl, SOOfGR Ja .l1El1 i!mlSttf 
Dlat£!buts Aggqrcl!N; 19. JR• 
eb w'h:Lch. wo could &H wue tho dUf'erence slgnlf'1cnnt in ta.r too lot,6 
(10.52-t). 
'!'ho agos of tho ahildrt1n tl\n'!)e.rently did no~ iu'f'luonce tholr parf'om-
ance e,s m\,ah e\a their gre.'100 ln cohool. ,\ltho~ n.11 children vara 
conddf>rotl. reo.ey for confims,tion in tholr psri!lheo, it aeema probable 
t~t chl.ld:ren who t101•0 at t'ho norme.l grado r.nd &rIG lavel tor contirmt-
tion :,nrfomc,l. bettor tbau otherR.? Except far tho f'our tvelve-1'91\1"1-
olc'l.n in 61,"c'.de seven 1-1),noe mnan ncore V&.s 85-.50, tho 149 th1rtee:n-1'ea:i-
olc'l e5.c;b.th-graders scorAd hi~eot, with a meo.n of 81.99. Scores ot 
older c'hlldren in the eighth 61'0(1e droppecl vi th aa.ol\ a4d1 tlonal 1'e&r of 
nge. ~,e seventy cie;hth-gr&!.ers aged :fourteen scored n. uean of 79. 92; 
sovcn nt-..-cc'l. "fifteen scorP.Cl a. mMn of 74.13.; three aged oixtecm, a aee.u 
o:r 71.;.. c,o. !t.--o Dinth-(,.Tad.era acond. a 11ea,1 of 72.00. fhe s11venth-gre.d.e:rs, 
OXOQpt for the four twelve-70r.r-olda mentioned above, aco1'8d -vell below 
t ho norilt\l children. Eight tbirteen-~ld aeventb-p.ders saorecl a 
mor..n. ot ?4.?.S, a11d one fourtoen-;vear-old geventh-«m,cl.or scored. 66.oo. H 
is poa!llbl"' t'ha.t thf! i.evont~grr.dere trho were confirmed. 1n t'hb a&l:l!)llng 
't:s rA 1natructod for ao.rtT co:ntimBtion for rea.aona ot neoeasUy, &nd tlms 
vorn not subjected to n.o in.tensive a tmlniJJg !ll"Ogl'Nll as tll.o nomal grou,p. 
Older e:l; ht'b-graderR ney bave been below norm,.l 1n untal capao!ty an4 
6sr.. Apnpi;s l2e Jany.la 11, 8kB&t\rer21 st. P1(WGA1l Mus 
!em. .9.t Soor,a lllfftrlbutgd Acggrdlng 12. Jls· . 
?.9t. Apqendix !l., lbS'JIIP'JY piat;ributigp U, 199ml J.a l&m. fJ9sR11¥ 
Dlgtrlbutm llz !E!.d!t-l!t!l eal w,-1aya1. 
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Stml,U\:m? 05' ME/ill l>Iff'l:inJi~ Jl;S m"U.!ml !?O 
V/,JW,BLrlS AOCOU~m IH FIRS! SAJIPLIHG 
I. Sox (not a!.r,:n1f1e11nt): 
:&>ya 122 79.92 





III. A.."J'! (by psde): 
ncr.rel\th ~rede 















V. Oburcb Att.cmd!',ncea 
Ueekl.7 188 
Often S4 











rt. Supd§,,y SchOoJ. J.ttAndanco& 
W~ekl.1' 185 83■92 
Often 45 ?8. 66 
,lot often 19 ??.J? 
VII. Ogpfirmatioa qlasal 
!l!wo 71"8• 112 
One yr. 128 
Less 8 






Not often 53 ?8.45 
Ilt. Parcmta J.p,thGranl 
J3oth ·172 
One S4 
lTei thc,:r 2ZI, 
X. :&'DJA11Y DgotioDGI 
Tes llS 
lo 134 








tharef'oro :rotardecl 5.n school Md 1n confl:rstlon lnatnoUon. !liq mq 
&lso h~v~ miacecl. aobool tor other ~ea.son, necoaa1tat1ng nlov ~••• 
1!';1 tliezo of thooe faatora 'Dlight aaaoant tor tho1r low sco:roa. !l!he larga 
group of children (231) in the elsbth gzflde ( t'ha normal gl'Nle for con-
t1:rmat:lon) lmd. tlle h1gbeut m~ acoro, 81.00. Jtm highoat vorn the 
thirteen sevcnth-gre.ders with a moan of 7?.08. lowest meo.n acore b.r 
grades vas thr..t of the two nb:Lth,.gmders, 72.00. Aaoord1~, 1t could 
be o.usl21"..ad that tho grou:p beat !)l"eparod for 0011firmatton1 and boat 
~unded for a progra.ta of !)011t-conti:ma.t1on loaming wa9 the £'l"OU'P ot 
231 e:lehtlrgredern. Wl tbin thf:l.t group, :!.t could be fu.rtbol' o.aG'llll81 tlw.t 
t":te ~!'l'OU!) 'bt>Dt !)l'Op::1.'L"ed for ful'ther lo..vning waa c.ga.1n tht, norml ODG, 
till 149 tb1rt09n,,,year-olds. !ho fw ab!.ldren in grades aavan amt nine 
rero :pocoibl:, not no:rm.l. 5!herofore results of their tests prob9.b~ 
did n'lt 11rovide a wlf.d be.sis tor f'oftlin« conolunlono about children 
of tlteir egos or gfflde lEl'V'elB 1n the entire popala.tion. 
8 Influenofl of Bellgloua lllducation on l'nrf0Na11ce 
A1,pD,rentl.7, the accounted var!ablea· haviq "tho most d:l.reot effect 
on the pol'fomance of the oh1ldrcm in tho auple vere ec:1.uca.\ional bacla-
g:roundg. Dach factor e.ccountoa for in the qu.astlcmna1re ~s bl'Oken c1otm 
sepratel7, end tho mean scorH of the ch114Nn vho :l't.tted into each of 
the eduaational categoriH flxed by the queatlamw,!ra veN labalatecl. 
8,gt. ~ 5.. !!PW7 .9' BE J>lffS!ttpgn, llAlat,A .ISL Yvlftblea 
Aoocnmtad !!, !!!!,1 Sampllyp p; '3'• 
■ 
,s 
!ho moat effeatlTe e4uan.t1osl spnq toz, thHe ohllvea 1fll8 
i,m'bobl.7 tha 'P-"''l'DchiP.l eohool. 9 !he 216 ahlldNn who wero atfiftDlling 
'paroch,iP..l uchoolg acol"Bd n. mean ot 81. 10. !ha mOPD score tor thoae 
who :ron.,erl.y e.tt9ndecl n pa.roab!a.l och6ol vaa 7?.:,o (ten oanaa), am the 
DleB!l soore of tboee t,ho hd nner a\tonded paroahlal aohoola wna 71.42 
(tm~nty.f.ou.r oaaeo). !the difference bet ween the lattor tt,o cn.togoriea 
fflln nec-ligible. It 1B pouRiblo thAt IIUUV' of those who b8d once attended. 
a 'f)P-rocbi:l.l aohool he4 boen out ot it tor u:l.x or seven ~•• am had 
not e.t tandod a. !)Doroohlnl nchool s:lnoo the pr1111Br'.Y gradea. ~ amount 
of (loctrinal J:novlodge retfL1nE'ld fro:n. the pritlllu7 levol would have been 
emall. !ho relative'l,1' large proi,ort!on af parochial oahool o!d.lclren 1n 
t ho nampl!ng made t his meaourement of diff'eNncea a.lone aoawhat ,mre-
l ie.blo, but on tho basia of tho differancon aho,m cons!atent4' 5.n. all 
t w f'~oto:ra bettteen tho m e.nu of ohlld.Nn hav!ng clltterent educational 
be.cl:growul:,, 1t was w.l!cl to oonol·ude thELt the parochial sobool, v.lth · 
its intnnaiv., religious inatnot1on pro«r"'JI, did aaocnmt for a dlffuonoe 
in perto2Tl!N10c of ite childrP.?1. 
~:10 children vho attonded olmroh regl1].ar3.1' ncore4 be\tel" than 
thoso 1iho did not.10 !ha 188 abildND who ea10. thq vent to clmrob. 4iTeJ:'7 
week acorod. a mean of 81.40 vhllo thoae who an.id t'ho7 vent often ba.t not 
fl'IOJ:Y' wook scored a meon of ?'8•S? (,54 aaaoa). On11' ■nan ■aid. '1I07 414 
not nt1iond almroh oft•, ao theil"
0 
mean of 72.8? Pl'Oba'bl.7 vaa pmroUabla 
9.u. AJmpd.b,j n. IEflWBSP' »&•tJ11NHPR m. §ggn1 a n.u !!IR-
.llll n1,'J:ib1Md.A999d,i¥ \R. lmfl at §gJml\v-
1°.ut. Am,P'\J n.. IDPD1991' u,,,,a,u• mL sggn• Ja liEl.l 
-ling P&•Sid)zutecl• Aess:nUns .la ·ln9WA¥ In 9!P1mh :6f:1':e!¥!8 MI• 
l'or a cOl!l;')al'ison "1th the 0th.or:,. lleverth1Jleas, lt iras al¥.nitloan\ :fibat 
tho seve11 cltildren in the stu4y 'lfho did not attend church !'9gl11.e.rla', for 
the moat pa.rt, had var-:, low lndividual scores. 
It remained a. quoation whether ahurch atten4anoe· in itself wau a 
r.ca~or contribution to tho aoqu1B1t1on of doctril!al laiowledp, or whether 
the chu.\•clt e.tte:mll\nco of theso obildron might no~ have been a n4e baro-
mater ixldicatlnt; tho extant of their tzainlDg b7 other rellgioua educe.tlon 
agonaieo. Night it not lulve been paroohie.l Rchool ·tre.ining or replar 
Sun<l..v ochool e.ttendanoe trhich intluenoed the ohm-oh atteDdance hablta 
of the cl'J.ldren in the at~, so that those vha attended ahurch re.pl.a.z-
·17 mielit hn.vo scored higher beoo.use the1' vero also in 3UD.aa7 aahool 
regttl.::u-1.y or boca.uae the;y- were ta•t to attend. church in their pe.rocldal 
school 1nst:ruot1on! On the be.ab ot iho ev1c1.enae thia q,ueetion could not 
be r..nS\1ered, bl&t the 1-}0~albili t1' remained tbe.t the a'!mrch aaniae geared 
for adults night not be par.t1oularl1' Vlll.uable a.~ an agency for the 
roliglous tn1ning of children in aplte of t"'8 difference in. mesa aco:rea 
obtP..lned hore. 
~e moan aeons for ~ school at;temance pro"babl.1' ahcnred the 
11 
gr,mtoat a!gnlflOBDt c11tteronaa. th,oae vho sald they attended Sunday 
school veekl7 scored a meau: ot a,.~ (18,? ca.sea). !rhoaa vho aa1c1 thq 
attended often aaored ·?8•66 (tol"tJl-fJvo ao.,ee). "1oae who dld mt aUend 
SandP-1' aohool o:f'8n aoored a nean of "/?•37 (nlneteen oases). lhb ll8All 
i1as probab1¥ more lncllcntive ot a trend. t'bP..11 the mean of \ho■e vbo 4lcl not 
11,at. APJWll,b .$1.. IDR'!M9Z Dlatribut!op iit Sqor,a Ja Dal 
Sarml\pg JiigtnJN,t,A Agcordipg 12. lroguingr Ja ffl!J¥JN Sgb99l At.S,P4aqqa. 
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attnml elm.rob. often boca.use a la:rger mmbo:r d!d not attctnd SUnda7 aohool 
often. Th.osse who ZR1cl the:, attP.n4e6. SuncJ.e.:, aohool 'll'Hltl.1' scol'ecl a 
hi(l:"11.or r.in.u thn.n a:rr:, group :ln a.ny of tho eclucntional taoto:ra con91il.eNd. 
It o0'.11<1 not 'be aswmed from thS.m that ~ aohool lnstNOtlon wan 
mo:rr, etf.ective t'hM that of o:a:r other neen.cy, ·for it aould not be mom 
whethor the high ooore of thb group was attributable to thell:r ~ 
so'hool troining. lt is moro probable t'hn.t tbs figure lfB.9 high booe.uso 
t he beet parochial. acbool and non-parochial. ncbool ~1111 attemled 
~ school vocy regule.rl.7, while P1Pllt1 vlth leas :lntereot or aptitude 
tor learilin~ rolle5,on. might not have ettended the 11on-aompulao17 Slmila,' 
nch~ol cla•soo ao otton. 
At firGt glauaa the me..'\Zl ncoreo of the ohilclren ftttemling aonfi~ 
tion iuatruat1on clas11H for ve.~ous leng1iha of thla might 'be perplmng.12 
~ 112 childron vho attended cont!ftl!?.tlon claesaa tor two 78Q1'A scored 
&. meau of ?S.,54, vhlle the 128 who attonded classes for o~ one 'J'e&r 
scored 82.36. '!he eight who attended oontbmst:lon. alo.uaaa tor an. OTen 
aborter period tMn a 790.r aaon4 81.00. !he tact 1ihat tllose '1ho attend-
ed confil'l:l&tlon olaaaea for 02113' a 7G&r ncored higher than those vho 
attended cla.eses twice au lo'D6 vaa at«DU1aant but not surprls1!1g for 
t hie rcaaom it le qu!te normal :ln aor.te pal'lehea to require onlJ' one 
~ of conf'lrmation ola98 attendAnoe far chtlclrnn who 'bava baen atte:ad.-
ing parooblal nchoola ,mtU tha tlae thq are oon.f1rmct4. J.loa\ ot the 
'[>l.a1'00'hiul school ohildren, uh!le Jllml1 uho ;:;ttonded instl'11Ction claaaea 
f,,r two 1'90.r3 uere non--})Qroclrl.a,l soh1Jol ehlldron. Of oou.r=e, some of 
the pt,l"nchi~l Gchool cld.J~"'en -:-rora also S.n the wo 7ae.r conf!l"a!ation 
gr~up. Thi:, f'e.ct io.ddd 1-1e11ght to the belief that oven a thorou«h two 
;ren.r confirJ?.~t1on lnst1"11Ction p~~ could not prcwide ac thoroup,.h 
2 dootrine.l !-:notrlodge f'ounaation as the parochiBl s cboal provided. 
I n -:1uimin~ '11'!,) tho intluenc'! ot tho roligio\1.8 education b~ 
grou.'1.ds o-1 variou grottps in thG Sflmi)la, the concl\1.don ffll.tJ reached 
th~t the ~R~~r attonrlanoe of children at church and~ school, 
toset'itor -wit h p!irochit.l school tra.lnlng, cor,ibined to produce a. hi!;haz, 
meP.:i ecoN thJi.n just cl".e of thn l\bova factora produced. alone. !bis vaa 
confimell by distributing the scoroe of all pupils accord.in& to the 
extent o'l their ut1l!e t1on of tha threo a.gonoies, ~ 1chool1 3)&'\'l'Ocld&'I. 
achool, rm<l church servic9&• Pllplla who used one or more of thH9 agen-
ci\!s re£;Ul,P..rl7 (1 .e. 1 thoH llttending ·:.W-rochial oclt.ool a.t the time thq 
tcr,?t th0 t out, attend~ sunuo..v ao~ol w~ok:q, or attendin6 church 
sm'V'lcoa woe!~) 'Jere aaeit:n.e~ to o. 11r.1~ a.ccol'dlnc to the nucber of 
t iles~ agcmcies they w:ied. to the. Mlnut extent. !l!hUs, it a. ~il s"1d 
he uaed ~ll t°!'.l'Qe ageucloq e.s ful~ as tha questionnaire permits deac:l"lp,-
tion, 1'.e uo.~ -placed in tho 11 ~•! ~'ll.P• If he Wied wo ful~, he was 
placed in tho 11tw" gro~; em lt he uecl -only ohe as holly aa poasible, 
his ~core :t~l.1 lnto the "one" «rG'llP• 13 ~ aean aeons of all groups 
13,at. Agpamtlz g. J'regpppgy Distrtbut1on JL sqgra• Ja !u:u 
ffem1,JM Diatrlbg,ted ,'q:gl]l\M a.!!,! Uumb;r 91. neJ,igigua WP9!1i1ea 
Amnglon Jt1iilb:od. U b,llJ Y. Po11l)lft• 
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were nezt t1~tnm ine • P-tl!lil" 'ffho uned all throa a~onciet1 Mly (140 
ee.aas ) 9COr ecj. a EIE!m\ of 82.18; thOAf"l "l!d,ng t wo :l€:91lC:iO$ f.ull.y (zlxt;,-
t)l~e oom;,s) ~corod a mee.µ of 80.9?; an.d th~ ffonea" (:to:r~foll?' cnses) 
scored. n. r,u~n of. 76.35. J eer.use the conf'ima.tion ole.sJJ ve.rieble tol'ldtld 
t o ,>rovit'!."1 b. ?.11"~ oa.sea msr r,l;y c. 11nep.tive" side of the pa.rochµJ.l 
school vr.,1•:i&ble, it t:.11.!-l nut included in this br~alalown. It t1ill be 
?ioted tlu:-.t this brael;d.Otffl. di!'. not !]J."OV'ide o. 'Picture of t'he i•elative 
ef faot1veneaD of tbe W>...r5,ouo. a;.:,,a-c,ncies, )nlt merely of tho coml:,1ned of'fect 
or t ,10 or th.\"oe agencies ns oom!)l".r oa. ~,1th the effect of a aingle one. 
h \"thgr~ i t d!.d not r eveel 'tthJ.ch t t!o ~~enaies or which single a«oney-
he.d. e;rea.t · s t of.feet. I t shoult1. not be .!'..ssumw.11, therefore. tbD.t tha effect 
. llf. 
I11f'lu.enco of the Home on Pa:r:tonanoe 
It :!.n pTob!i'blo thflt for moot oh1lclron the hmae ; rovide(l. little 
direct r P.lia1ouu ei\uce.tion, b\J.t mther bad 001 indirect iu.fluenoe on the 
religious ti,,..1nine of children by IIIBk:l~-S.t poesible for chllrl:ren to 
util be t.hr. B{;Oncies provided. b~ t!ia church. Ooad homes ~v have done 
mon for their ohilcl.ren, but the results of' this etwly pl'OV1cle4. no 
14Jtt. T_c.ble i, S\lmmnr,Y 91 liE1 D1ffergncaa iffl@:tacl 19. Vpinblga 
A.csmtea .&zi nm Sampling. P• :,:,. 
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oompcllll\~ ov1donce pointing in that 41rect1on. 
Pe.rent.• clmrch ett,.:mdo.ne., ha.bito a~:=:rontly hnc!. aomfl 1.!i:rlu'!m.ce 
on scores. lS fhoae c'hildre1, who eaid both their parents attondecl. churah 
ever:, va'!k (1:30 cases•) 'md a moan score of 82.2,S. ~H vho rm.id their 
'?)a.rents e.ttende<l ohuro'h often (aixt1-alx c,a13e9) scorA<l a mean o~ 80.09. 
ir.e fi:f't:,i-throe children who aaid :neither ps.ront e.ttawle4 church often 
aoored a Mean ot ?8.45. !lhiG intluonce might have bee11 explalned by 
t!l.9DWAhg tbD.t parento who attanded church most regalarl7 pro'babl.J' ten4ad 
to bring their children t,1 th tham and to aaa that thq attended Sl1J:l4a¥ 
scl1ool i.•cgl1l&i.•l.J', a.s well as to send them to psroch1e.l acboolo i f 
iha denomlnatioMl background of po.rents seemed to ~ve SOlllD 1:Jrli:roct 
S.ni'lui,nce on r1coroa. al!d a trend rd.pt have been indica.ted..16 !L'ha 172 
cbildren who aaid. that both thob• mrenta were Lutheran ~ a. moBA score 
of 81. 70. !ho fift7-f'our vh'> a:!.14 an.a parent ws Lutheran. scored a 
rnenn of 7a.oo, and the twent7-tour tf'ho sa.14 nelthe:r of their pa.rents 
1,as Luthem11 acered 79.:33. It !a tno that 11111,nJ' of the chllcl.ren trho aa!d 
15J&t. /,.m,endbj Jls Freauengy m,,kibutioa m, Uco;as !u :First 
§anmHM Distri]mtecl Agqo:rd.ipg .iD.. ltftRMAR .9t lK&)!1 Clmrah AUP'A1191• 
16ot. A,:rpendix D.. J!r,111.w?Ml lllgtrlbutlon ;an. soo;rea ia !ku 
Sar;mlipgDlutribllt84 ,4-agomlng 1v. Dpgmior-Slcmal. l!Pkcmma 91 Pafnl•• 
• 
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tlu,ir pennte were Luther:-n alno lnd.1ce.toc1. tmt they did :aot attend. . 
a'huroh, e.nd t'hne o,:erted little pogitlvo inf'luenco on tho training or 
)Jit.bito of their ch1ldren. 
A'!)'t\i.'U'<'lntly, the ch1ldJ'en1 s sco:ren VON unintluanoed by fem.la' 
d vntion.s &t homo.1'1 Thoee ,tho said t)M,y bed thfm (115 e&sos) scored 
a ?l!ec.n of 30.64, am. t'h:ono ,111o did not (134 CflHO) aoorcd a mean of 
ao.Go. It ,:ii~1t bcva boen trua tm.t flllllily de,rotio~ 1fere often m~ 
le11n x-~qiU.ng of !)ro~T'Ocl ma.terials whiah did not intare:1t or lnYolve tho 
c'hildr n. 'l'hio ~uld lm•ro cocoantod. for the o.pue.rent !mpotoncy of the 
uh\ch ~rod.uaod. tha :9UT>il!'I 11:-,Dt rcsulf'..r in olmrch am Sund.e.;y ucllool 
nttr-n1dc-.n.c9 wou.ltl. hnvo becm. thG hornon with ro{'Cllle.r devotions, but t'he 
r13tJ 11 ~s ho1· ind1cr..te<1 no n11ch rola.t1onshS:p. 
Tho ,mall nw:abnr of oh!lC,.ro:n co:d.np.; from broken homes were ffid.on~ 
not l1en,l:!.oo: llt!d in tl191'\' perf'ormanr.e on the 1.aat.18 !he 220 ¥110 l1ve4 
~1th only one or neither of thoir pe.rents scored a me.not 80.80. ~ 
test did not, ot aourso, Bttftlll!)t ,to discover eaotlcmal patte:rne prod.uaed 
b;r tho broken hone,. lnzt 1:1eraly' tlle e:ttoct of p3,rent11• sapD,mtion on 
dootr1nal knovledgP. rotent1on. !!?he l."lfluence of this factor on partoz-
17 ~- .t-m:mns!&z: £r lneumisv: JJ11$t&lllti\RA xxv, ss0 a• & D.m 
§epl!y Distribg.tffll Acaprdlpg \9 \fhgthgr 2t Jiu lellJ Dpgtlona !!a 
Bili J& ~ r;!tmll•' s iat!f-a 
18,gt. Apnendiz £. lrnguencp; :Cie,trimtt.on At, 899£81 ill 11!:8.t 
§Moling n1atr\bQt9c& 4m£dlM -\e Whfttvr .a.£ &! .eJ!&K !II MY'n:! ltUll 
l2Sh PP..:..:eat, • 
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It va.11 difficult to detonbe vhloh of· tho home fe.otoro or ocl:a.-. 
tlom\l facto:rn aviclenclng a rolationahip wl th score d1ff erenaes1 
e>1ercisod the most di:roct and forcoful 1ntluonoe on. the cbildron•a pal"-
f~l'llv-'..l'lQO• It ia probable that the rolat1ons'b1p baween these factors 
end g~re differences t1aa one of total mpsct an.cl mutual cause and 
e:f:t'eot ratha1• tlum ono dependent upon individual te.ctors alone. !he 
ol'm.rcb-golng pa.rent tar.sled to ?Wco for 1'- ahlld !ntoreated 1n religion 
nnd in tho a.gona!.es of the church which provide dootriual· GdUC9,,tion.. 
Ohildran under t'M -;90A1t1ve influence of all these agencies, inciudlng 
the homo, tendetl to acora higher tbNI. those tmo were under tho !nflu,enae 
cf isolated aeencies. 
!!"a.e eecond. adminiatmtion of the tost a.iuad. r.t t.iee.a~ing c.g.un all 
oi' the chiU!.run tot;ted in the first adJ:olniGtr-c1,tion. fiouever., boaa.use of 
inevit~ble looses within pnrislles, a.'ld loaoeg of ;thole az,.oupa, it \ms 
not -;,ossible to toet a lJ. ot th-, cllildren !!llo oo•ised the f'irct s3m.Ple. 
!i.'"1v•.1re t-ra:.-e oona significant· olul.niflB in the c~ter of the s~ .. "!IJ.lle 'baoause 
of t ht'ae loaaotJ. Yo1• this Z"oa.00111 t'b.e cbild.."efl>\ tested in th9 tint Gd-
1:.1!.•lictro.tion b~ve beau r ef'1u.•r ·:l to e.s the :firct ;Jtv.J,:.>111. !l!b,9s·e tes ted in 
th,. sec.'>n:i &dminiatre.tion, a.li;hoU«,11 :zw not1 ®sos m,re intro-lw,od,. uore 
t o~•:mxl ·tho sacnna. oaaple. 
'lite cooond 9Qr,rp:J,e was DIUl'lh smn.l lor tlm.n tbe :fb•ct bo~uoe of thg 
loi,nos refom.·ed. t3 e.bove. Siz ~U!)t did not Ntum tauts ~ile~ to 
thei!I, in opite of repeated X'Er..'lindors to do so. ~uioa ~ contr.d.ntttl 
· o:ne1 fivo, five, s1.~, nine, :.o.nd twelve ca.ass respect1vo11', a total of 
tnirty .. eight casen. 3:!.xt1-n1n0 cnsen ,,ore loat beca.UBe of o.bsance S.11 
eigllteen cla.soen 1,1~.rtioi1,l!lt~ 1n the 9econd a:!!!lplins• Zlevcn te9ts 
were not :f!-"liohed an! oould not bo used for dnt:l. ~. e tot:11 of 118 
oases, or fo:rey-seven percent of the cases lD ,he firet sample 'tleN lost. 
~ cecond. SDm}1lo, therefoioe, oon~.!ned l.,32 o.,soo, or fit~thno percent 
of tlw caoes in the fls.•st aa:aple. 
Woo c:ba.DJJOS L'll tho educatioml 3lld U!ilO ba~WJ.da of the· eeooud 
smlple vere ei«nUS.aent. On \ho aamnptlon that, by PlU"• ahanao alone, 
a tost adml~stored on any g!.Ton 8wJdair mo:mtmg would find a lar4'J 
pro!)Ortion of the habitual abaenteoa mlaaina, and bearlng 1n mlml tbat 
teaohe1-s uere given ·the toats tor aevo1"3l tteeka ai!4 were reauaoted to 
. -
t eat all the ol.u.l.dren thq could raaah ovo:r tb:lt pa:r1o4, 1t uara pram.bl.¥ 
!J&f'e to conclude t 'he t the co.sos 1.u.a11ing tron the aacon:1 saaplB tanrled . 
to !J'ho\1 tthioh cldld1•en dropped out of Bible olcLHes ouliost e:tte:r 
co:d'ir.a!!.tion. It might i'es.sombl:, be inferred., tartl\emare, t..11.r..t thot1e 
't!l113 dr.)pped frolll 3:lble ol'!sses t:a1·e alroadV beCO!rling the least native 1n 
all aroag of olm.rch llfo. 
In on.1.or to determine w:hothe:r or not eduomtio:m and. ho1!10 variables 
h.."l.d · t\ll of'f oat on t he le tor ol\urch life 'Im.bi ts ot th.a ollildren, t'hs 
-pr->1>or tion of' O.."tS8G f alling into oaoh c~togor,y 1B si:c of the w.riebles 
a ccount od for in the. first ssmpling wore comparri 1n both aa:aplos. It 
1-1aa diocnvere6 that, e:mopt for puooh:lnl ochooling, tha aacolld 82m!)le 
aont:iinod mo'h 1,\5.gher pro:_lortiona of" cll:lldND. 1n c,ach of the categories 
or-line.:rily' consida~ed tavombla.1 
l."9'.Jll.l'Mt:1¥, paroob!i\1 school Gd.12.C::1,tlon hac1 little offoat on Bible 
class a.tte1ma.n.cc. !ha f':lrat ssmple oontained 86.4 percent parochial 
achDol oh!ldren, 11hile the second Bample contained 85.6 percent pm,chial 
acmol ~uatoe. tis ~ !i&ve been an !:ndicn.tion tb.a.t i>19truot1on 
e.lono w:1 not wf'f:lolcmt for ast~blbhing deaire.bla chin-ob 1:1.i'o 'h!l.bi to, 
hut tlmt e.ctual !)Z'~ctlae in -being e good. ohvch mambar dOTeloped the 
habits neoessar.,. 
In obarp contffi3t to !)al"Oah!al school 5.ns~t!on, elm.rah attemlance 
• 1 
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P!lOPOitTION 0~ CHm>Jtru X!T :aCB SU!Pla JALLDG 
I if'IO !--:AOJ:l ON2ZGORY OF SIX VA!<IABL'G J'Am!OIS 
Factor r,J ~ in -in <'.atngor,y; l'irst Sample Second §¥tgl 
SCl{O~ .. 
i>al'OC..lJit\]. 85.40 85.60 
l'om~:rly Pe.roa~al 4.00 5.40 
He,1e2• Pa.roahiel 9.60 9.00 
CHURCH A~~(Qi 
TJosl:~ 75.20 82.61 
Often 21.60 16.63 
liot of·ten 2.80 .?6 
Unk:1:101-m .40 
mlhi>AY JlCHOQk A~Tli!fP,UJ9N 
·Teel~ ?4.00 84.S, 
O!t r.n 18.00 12.12 
Mot often 7.60 2.27 
Unki1otm .40 .76 
Pl•m~lfl'S' 01mc&1 m1smA..!!!m 52.00 sa.33 
t1eelr..ly 26.40 21.21. 
Of'to:i 21.20 19.?l, 
liot ofton .40 .16 
u%1lmou:n. 
I:MJ-ffi§' CimRCH AJOLIA!JOlf 
:Both Lutheran 68.80 15.00 
Ou Lutbaran 21.60 18.18 
lf e1 t lwr laJ.thel'2B 9.60 6.82 
atnm~~ 
:Both ea.oo 90.91 
Ona 12.00 9.09 
seomed to bavo a tremriouo in,.,""1,,m1oe on later almroh lito. In. the first . . 
eatrpla, only 7,;.2 :p<,rcent of the olu.l.c:1ren aaid t.1\q atti,nded almroh 
oerricoe: wook:cy'. 7.hoSG ohildrtm mwlo Up 82.61 paraont of the oeaes 1n 
tho aoaona. sample,. 4?hls l!loant that most of thoao wbo vera :rogl1.1a1" 111 
c'tiurch e.tta:ndanc0 a.t oont"!Z'i1E.tion vere at1li reg.il.ar nine 1aonths later, 
w:u.le TiBnY of' thooe 'ttl1~ trore not regu.l.ar ln cl\U.reh attmulanae at confir., 
:2.tion did not attend Jl1ble c~oaos l&ter m14 were proba.bls' still not 
very- activa in c.~clt lito. 
~ gre&tost p1'011ort1cno.te difference bet~een the tvo aa:.,plea vas 
i\1 tlw s:roup a.ttcr.uling &J.12day school or :Uible classes regal.e.i.•J.¥• In tho ,; . 
:firs t Bf".J.:IPle, o~ 74.00 percent of tho cbildrcm 2014 t11.e, attencled S\m-
cl2.y " 'Jl"..ool v~ekly. ll!hes.e c1'.ilclren COl'lrprised 84.85 pa~ent of th.a ~:10a 
i11 t l \rl uaconcl scmplo. 1.IV'identll' thoee vho vent to ~ sohool ~ 
ly ct co1li'ia,;w.tio11 still tciw.ed to be mst r3gl1la.r after conf'imo.tion, 
!I!'ll.O hc111e vcui.A.bles t\Ccoun.ted 1n the :f'irot aazpla oam:md to hava 
comidere.'ble influence on the ·church lite ha.blto of t'lle children ova~ 
tlie period tested. 
Pa.rents• church attendance def1n1tel.7 lztnu.encad the habits of tbalr 
ollildren. ,~ 52.00 percent of t..lie childrcm in tho fil'st 1131119le said 
their ~enta attended ah1n"ah \ffle~. !l!lese children camp:rluGd S9.33 
percent of the· cs.oea in the second sample. 
fb.G rel:lg10U9 affiliations of pal'enta IDSde a 41tte1'8Jlao alao !JL 
the proportion of ohlldren a"f3llabln tor J.'ete1t1Dg. Jn the flrat a,mple 
68.80 percent of tho oldldren aaid that 'both '11elr puenta were Ir.a.theren. 
In ,ho aeao:aA sample. 75.00 pezraent of '118 eau 119N cbllclren bo~h ot 
4? 
;rhoso :ir~nto ,roro Il'llt°Mm.n. . !he old.ldren. ,mo an.id on~ one of li"lair 
p,11"8nts 11ac Luthero.n JIISd.e up c. sUr,htly f-'Jma.llc,r !)l"O!?orts.on of tha a.ecom 
rm.~ple tl'l9.u of th0 first. In the ~l~nt aample~ 21.60 porcont SQ!.d ono 
i)Sra11.t UJ-9 :tu.thora.n, tftlile on~ 18,18 parcent of tho second siDple tta.a 
no:!lvrio'.ld of these c.'d.ldren. F:lMlly, 9.60 pe:.·cont of tru, uhl.ldrsn in 
t ht'l f.S:ret oo.mple UD,ic'l neithor p~rent ,res tut'har.-u,., w:hila o~ 6.Bg per---
oa1,t o~ the ce.!JCU i:n tlle seaon«l st\in'!)lo t:rore i"l"om C!>Jll!.)lote~ non,.I.,utheran 
hor.ioo. 
Ha1nos brok8n. thro\i.gh nops.re~ion or dee.th ot e. parent l'W\ a noticea'b~ 
nag.-.tive 5.~.i'hi.o;ico on church. life ha.bi ta. .tn tho tirot ear,tpla, aa~oo 
pc:..-~ant n~ the childron aa:S.d. _they llvot 11:i th batll tb.eir parente. uhilo 
t hese- chilclren comprised 90. 91 p~rccmt of t l1e cases in th3 saco!Y.\ oemple. 
r.:, ,1:, t he !lom,.,, t1111cll 1\S\.d so littJ.e appsrent E:ttect on the ah1ld2.•e:i•s 
c..b:i.li '.r;J t o la~ ~al.igion, °'"--.ma into 1 to own au a builder of' mm..,h llf'e 
Conv r :,al,y I the ~oc.'1.ial school. \lhich -..s probn.bly t.l't.e most :potent 
tl(.f;<mcy for instNCtS.ou. in doctrine .• hM. J . .aas en.dont c-fi"ect ~:m lnter 
chlutch Uf 0 h?.bi t;; tbau 9ZJ1' ot tho other sgencie:a oonsid<trod. Appannt13", 
t;:,.a habit ot: goirJS ,:~rly to clm.:.'Oh and S~ school fomad i:1 e&rl.1' 
li1"E> b3' the m:amplo ot ?~a.s■onts hnd nu.oh more lDfluenao on actual church 
llfo lm.bits thn-n verbal imtruotion in u:, of t'ha teaching Bg0.."10ies 
E',CCOUlllted i'Ol'• 
It trill .bo rocallecl tM,t the e1d.ldrnn uho D!lde h1g'b.aat scoraa in the 
i"irat S8m!.)le uere tlioco vho utilize! rogalarl.7 the eduor,.t:lonol agencies 
in th-.i omuch, am who Cl!.l?kl fros bomoa vlutre pa..""ftta a4e uso of 1;1Les1. 
It ,ms t'h!.t ~~ t:thlch, aacorclbg to the aoal1"a1a aboTe, dom.nated the 
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second slltlq')le. !l!heJ'Gfore the BBoond 08!11'9lG :MJ>l'eaente:l tho bgnt ll'0"1!> 
of children in the otua.y. Oonclu.":Jiona pressonted in. subsequent alaptera 
tl'ton., wore ba.sod upon the porfoftl..-ui'3e of a solect croup of ob!ldran. 
■ 
C!IAPWlilR VI 
!1310 taot \:ffl.s a4Ju!n1atered for th'9 second time between&~, 
?,ft!J"Cl1 ll, and Sund.Q1', /,pril l, 1951. 0..'111° clt1ld1'on vho bed boen tost9i 
in tho f'ir~t ~ling wro taotec1. eae,1n, all4 every offort as 11114G to 
e.duin1stoa- tho tnst to t"S ra:1.2\V of thene as could be reached 1n 3mu'!a.y 
morniue ~i'blo clBHes. In most groups the test vas a.dm1n1stero4 biY the 
l.•cgllle.r :Sible cl&s!!! 1nat1-u.ctor:1, altl'lO~h 1n a. fer.'l groupu tbB pa.?Oohlal 
nellool toa.oh<H's at1."ilin1otarecl tho t8st. fha inetnment WHd 111 the 
r.eaond s~ling uas idents.cs.1 ttith that ued !n the :t'irnt. ihe sacond 
"D!)l~. bot1ever, employed e. mch1ne OCON s.nsvor sheot lnst83d of 
blMka to be filled out on the question sheot. hrthamoro, no nmr 
veri ... bl1Ja t1era invest1~td e7'.o8!Jt lflutt!lor or not the ~1 ua::J em'Dlled 
in the Luthere.n Hlgh School. 
Al tboue.h thir~lne per~t of the· oaHs aboVecl soma mprov~t 
in per!o:roonoo 1n tho eeoond. aNl!!)llng, the Nwl ta of a01DpN'1Dg po:dora-
ance 1n both ae;:nplbga abmfacl a def'ln1 te uop in the pertol'lllanOe of the 
g1'0Ul> over the nmo to ten month period after tha first aampling· was 
tslmn. 
A oo:uparbon ot the tvo mes.n a·oores of the 132 ohilc\Nll psrilolps.-
tins: in both aamplingn shottecl a. 4:rop tn the aeaonl l!IGml acore of thaee 
oh1ldren. !he ·mean econ of tbnt1e child!'P.IL ln the f'lJ:"at ama,l!ug waa 
81.ss. !!he moan saore of tho same gl"O~ in thG aeaond. sampling WAS ao.66.1 
l,gt. Appplg .£. lnPMJMJr ~rlbptlop U1- 899EII Ja IQ.& §MPl&Pn 
.at ~ ffld14E9D Pe£tlgtn31Jpg Ja 8o9PP4 IMn!SM• 
so 
!he dl'O!> Wail even DOre BCCJUl'Btel1' de:r.onatrated by o. oompa.naon 
bet<se~ the f :lrst am aocoud acOZ'etl ot et'.011 ohlld tc doterr:d.ne lndi'Md~ 
whatl\01' progreSB hnd boen Eda, mJd to lt'hat ezten.t~ SightJ' of th,') ·ch:llc1,. 
ren, 11:lxey-one percent, h!id not improved oz, bad. ~ loot a0!.!9 of t!la 
dootrinal lmowle<lge t'hey had at oont:lmatio:n. tlm.o. Of those, a:lxt7-ab 
cbildl"en, or fif't7 percent; ot thG second aP..aple, bad aotwill,-' clroppe4 
in pnrforil!W'lOa, tthlla :fOUl"tem:11 or 10.6 percent, bed. re?alned. at tha:l:L" 
origlm1l pertormnco level with no impran,ment. 
A distribution of tha -poe!tive Md nogati-re :lntaft'ala ot d1ttereJ10a 
betwesn tho two oanraB of eaa.'l\ ·a.b.:lld Also :lnd:l~.tad en overall drop in 
porformnea. 2 D1f'f'erenoea ranged from minus tldrtr-wo ta plu a~en 
saore po!.nta. the mean differen.co in tb!.a diatr!'ba.t:lon of dittel'ences 
tras n3ge.t1vo·, .1. ?1 naore points. fhe median of this d1st1"1but1ou ws 
-.67 scora points. !l!ho ftl'"lation botvae ~he mean and ·the m3d.ien mo:rs~ 
nhomxl thnt a f'e11 naf>l,t:lva ditte:renoea waN ve17 low am!. that these 
tended to ynzll tho mean love:r than tbe median aa a r.iaaauN of aetnl 
temleney.. !!!ha median, however, 11U1:l.mtea tbst even t1ithout conaldo..-bg 
the rmneric-.1 :va.lua of' thesa large cllffe:reiiaea, \he oontl'Bl tendCOI' of 
ths g1"0Up tta.B to c1i'op ln.pel'fozmmae. 
, 
~e otrongeail avid.en~. of "general cl1"op lD perfol"lll3Dalt uae d.oaon-
atm.ted within the Cl'OU!:>• themaalvoa. !oa1dea the tint means ot ea.ah 
o-o~ in the f'irat umpl!II«, two aore means were celaalatd for ee.ah 
gr<rtll)• · ~ aeooJ1,d traa the J!leNl of tbe -flrat sompl:lng aaona of those 
29.t.. Ave1!.¥1\1 Jl, lmPMAAY ptatd,bution ml, P1(ft£1ID9n :satvom 
tbe ~ Scgrap .9' .at ~lclrg E,.oJ1iqipAUP& ia .b Saqgpd §r..ppllp,e■ 
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ohilclren i n thg groU!) w'h.o pg.1.--tiolp~ted in bot11 agmpl111&u• Els t."d.:-4 -ns 
the ,~em, of the seorea of these ohildron S.n tho oocond amz,ling.3 In 
t1·elvo of tbo eigbtocm. croups, tb.e fPOU!)s 1:1e~n9 for the acoraa of the 
cbiltlron i n both SS.."IIJJlingo ,1or.o lowor in t'ho aeooru!. SN!lpl!.!l,! tJ'sn in 
t he :f':il!'ot. ~ 1is :uen.nt that the doctrbsal !mowledge o~ the ohUdron 1n 
t iro--thirda of thB gl'O'IJ::iS P3,1.•tioiP,9,ti~ l1aa. docNMad. over the pariol\ 
Thi e dacroa.se in ,parformg,uoo ws all tha moro s!B;rd.fics.ut becauee 
t 1e chilo.ra,1 in t1'e oeao?lB. oar.Jple wero tho bHt perfomers from the 
or!gin..q,1 e3.."!Jpl.e. ~ mean score of the firot ~J2Ple vaa 80.6, t1hil~ t'!Ja 
f i r!lt mean sco1•3 of th, children S.n. both groups ua.o 81.55. In othor vordu, 
t hr.?so ohl.ld l"a?? p11rformod better !11 tho fint DUl!11111$; than the average 
for the ua.olo fir:st &'3D!Ple. F.artbel'iUQre. by comps.ring tbG .f'lrst mean 
f or e.~!\ group \11th _the first sample maau of the child.J'en ot that group 
p.;-.rti ol-nati~ in botb a!..'llplings, 1t ffll.a discovered tl1at. 1n eloven of the 
e1gh.t Ql1n g:!."i.>~, , the or!g!Jml means of the children pm-tioipati1ig. 1n t'be 
Bccoml s8Zil1,ling werfJ higher t~ the original meaug for their total . 
gro~3• 4 !t'h.us in -neul.¥ two-'th1:rda. of t~ cl.aaoea tha ~ldron vho took . 
tr..e second t _ent tended to be ~e1"1or in perforaan.oo to the others Sa 
the\r e;rwps. hrefora · Iha drop 5.n par.to~ me&8UNd in th8 otua;, 
t:aa. tbat of ouperior o!d.ld:re:11 ~ slunJltl. 'ba':o been learning better t.'l\lm. 
n.vorag'Q over the per1ot betvea!l the ilo'ata. 





00!.f:'AP.IUOU OF Ml':f,!JS FOR GP.Om?S PAnnOIPA!J:DJG 
m Bom SAUPL!?lGS 
Z&£!1 SP:i5q;\o !1sg, Sggpnd. _,,,, 1Js!I. 
lb\u for £.!Qan t or chlldron Hean f'or Group' s 
!h.'9.'311 S!otal Group in ~ th S&apl ings Second Som:!>le 
l■ 88. 20 8?.9' . ., 9?.50 . .,. 
:?. 87.50 " 88.71 0 0 86.57 .... :3 . 8?.00 87.00 0 0 8$.89 aoo 
4. 84.?0 84.6? 0 0 81.00 000 ,. a:,.60 ,;a 84.66 0 0 ao.oo 00111 
6. 82.80 ~ aa.oo 88.60 
7. 82.20 II.\ a,.oo 87.00 
a. so.so ?6.33 81.67 
9. so.co (I 80.S4 93.09 
10. ao.oo "' eo.25 0$ 1a.,, 000 l l. 79.40 '13■90 76.SO 0 0" 
12. 79.00 (I ?9.6? '0(1 79.:,:3 0 00 
13. 79.00 " 79.50 ..-1;1 17.:,, •tiea 11,1,. 77.00 76.72 •o 69.:,6 •o• 
l ,S. 76.70 76.6? OCI ?4■33 oo• 
16. 76.60 0 ?8■?0 82.:,o . 
17. ?4.60 0 76.00 •• 13.33 oeca 
18. ?4.00 0 82.oo . ., f6.40 
o i nd.ion tr.~ grou:p:1 in which t he f'ira t t'IOAn f or tbo:Ja children vho 
paniciJ,2t ecl i n the second IJ&'!!)l ing wa.a big'her t l'llm t he first mean f o2' 
t ho total .oou1>• 
<-o i ml.lca.too (!1"W!.>B in t1h1oh tho aeoond mean t,as lotter t h.on tbs f'S.r at 
Mem?. :tor tl10so oldlclren who p31'tic1pa.tod 1n both amapllngg. 
oi,:o 5.ndi oo.tes groupc in vhi ch the second meen for abildzion partio!pats.n,; 
in. both sa. !>l inBn VAe lower then the moan f or tho total grou!l ln the 
fit"St BDrJpllng . 
. 
:stteot of Var:l.abloo on ~el"fo~e Dlff'erancaa 
In B?>i te of th!! tact that all of the varlai>les 001131de1.•ed 1n the 
Gtwly, except ty!)8 of oohooling, ooemed to !nflwmce habits of church 
life , onl,,,: the ]W:'Ochial. achool lmlicnted n-q poaitlvo S.ntlumiae on 
I 
~ct ~e.l score differtmoeo.S 
or tlle ]32' ctdldren in both semplaa, 113 hsd,. gredusted fZ"O:il paroohl-
al eob:Job. c.t41.s 1:1eP..J1 ot the c\:lfferencea batm,en their two scores ua.s 
-■89. S8'1r,n w.o had once attended pP..rochieJ. sol'mols but fJ1"St\uate!l froa 
mblic nchool~ l'IF.-.d a ~e!\J! d:lfterenco of -1.072. !l1he twelve ohildr~n -who 
:ti.ad nav11r attemlffll. p,.rochie.l oc'hools acored a m'll'".n diftorenoe of - 2.00.6 
lfar~ove:r l-1-0. 7 percent of thos('I ,,ho bad ftl'S,duated t~om pB,roobial aohoole 
ell red nctua.1 !ntprovmont 1n pertomance, lfhila of those vho ba,l o:nae 
a t t ~ dea. 1>3roc\d.~ schoolB only' 28.6 percent sh<Mtd. blprove:ient, llD4 
of t l10 P. tr'hn hat,_ nover a t .tomlfl'l par.ochiol aobools o~ 33■3 percent 
lrb.9 d.i:f'torei10es betttean those vho 'had attondad church w~ am 
thoae who ht".tl. not W81"8 !ndicatlve ot a tzoend.? ~ ll>9 tl'h0 hid said thoy 
7 ,!!t. ,t-;erft'¥'5;;s q, £r'9VAP1 Distgibution m. •Bf(eEPMAI llb•aa 
scorn, 9l. OJd.ldm \a Juli· §MT!bm n1at£11NMA i+999aJ.1¥ a Oimrch 
~ IA'ki.tl• 
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S'U?f..1ARY OF ~ ! til,,'LUE.UC ,• or. Aor.ommm VABIAJLE.S 011 scom: 
Dim !lil, ror.s OF OKlIJJRHl,i P/~li~lClPA~ING IN l30!a! SM-lPLlnGS 
~ of cases 
Pngtor £:,'!td,. Ca.tg,gon .I: Mc-a nboving hmrov!Ptmt 
I ·. SOJIOOLI.lG 
Pet-ochir.l 113 - .s9 40.?O 
For-u:arly Pe.roob.11!'.l ? -1.072 28.60 
iiever .Pa2:0cbie.l 12 -2.00 33.33 
I1.. SJDmll Jm.MOO,L Af3JillmAiiOif 
\·/ee?a.;,r 112 -1.054 40.20 
Oi't u 16 .so 43.80 
]lot Ofton ' o.oo 33.3:, II::. Oi:gzngtt Affi~JU,U!Ol'! 
!'lookly 109 - .922 40.40 
Oft "'\ 22 •. • 59 40.90 
!iot Often l -3.00 o.oo 
IV. sp;cmmA.tg SPJiOOLmG; 
I.uth:tr&l High 59 -l.008 30.90 
Public Ili~n 72 - .666 40.30 
v. PA~~• qmmcg !ffltmA!UZ§ 
\-1eek11' ?? -1.171> 39.00 
Ofton 28 - .572 42.90 
Not Of'1;en 26 -1.576 ,a.so 
V! . r.'l.rs,;tW§ 1 12mrp 4-'!1,!,IATIOl{ 
notil Lutheran. 99 - .ao 39.40 
OJ:lo Lutheran ~ -1.25 45.eo 
llei tl\er Lut'ijieran 9 .,ea 33.33 
VII• ;r.mm· llllil. P}pJWr. 
:Both 120 --~ 39.20 
Ona 12 - .834 so.oo 
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attan,100 abl.iroh veek.1.V n.t tl\o 'frl11!11 t'l\a fit-oii aampllnc tiao tr:-~m scored 
a. mean dro:;, uf -.92, whlla the tvmiti-two wl\o went to -ahlu-olt oftP.n 
cor ed :.>. um:-.n a.rop of' -._s9. 2Mm 'tffl.3 only on.n ld't 1n tho socond 
s t - l ul1v m.a. eduittnd not attond5.JJ8 ohuroh often at the time of the 
:firet !?E'4'l!'Jliag. Score, -3.00. Of tlioao vho woro consld,noe4 ,1enltl.1' 
oh11:toh--·-oe~·sr .::.o.~ percont srun:ed impraymant, while of thou-, vho vent 
otton, 40. 9 >ercent iul!)rovod. 
;4°o difi'ot•cmcas v0ro 121Cl.S.oa.tod which oOl1l.d ba attributed to SUm.e.y 
sc l~.,1 cttan:ie.nce. 8 !!!he 112 u!10 h1lt'. al.aimed ttee~ Su«.q- sab.901 
nt'torwMce scored a. r.l8m1. dif.teren.ao of -1.05 sad 40.2 peroan.t of theH 
1mD ~ved. The aixtoon who aaicl the7 attended often scored a nean 
dif :f'oraneo o~ .5. rod 4:).8 peroant or these improved. fbreo uha didn't 
go often aoo:w.o~ a. tloan tliffcitranoe of aero, and 33.3 1>eroent imprond. 
~ ollildren lfho B.ttended Lutheran ilir.h So'hool after canf'il"ii!&tion 
clgbt 11?.v~ beon ~ootad. to ebov improvement, but t'hooe flf-.m.ne wbo 
trere 11.ttond!ng Luthe1mn. n1g1, aoored a mean ditterenoe of -1.01 wile tl\e 
sil..'"t3-!Jeven t:'ho want to public high nchDola scored a aanu diffeNnce of. 
onl7 ... 67.9 0-~ 38.9 -poroent of ~e Lutl!orm High !JU!)llo !.taJmm,d 
while 1~0 • .3 '(Jaroent of the public, hi{!h eobool Jnl!)lla shotted. inpl'09'0rt8!1t. 
It ohould be noted tbat no oounaa ln the O&taabiem were offered to the 
ninth greda oln.aa at Lutheran H1Bb, So,1001. Ap!'U'ent:q then van llttla 
t1-.."\naf er of rollgloue lmovladge sa,lnell from the :religion oourao tboy' were 
8.at. l&nnnmlr "' n:1mion.m: P&ntn)u,Hon IL i;!ffoFIPM• _:ea,vnsa 
sggns a! til4m \a 19.& samplipgg P1•\dlmta4 AgggrcU.ng ~ Wei 
§r,hpgl Atten4&DM !,,bits. 
S6 
ta.kins to the doo.trinal ayntheft!tt t.bOae o'h!ldren bad loamod froa tbs 
~wslm-,1 and Sl101•t 1-lzolena.Uon. 
!n S'C!r.11':inr!sllJf,' tha off.act of the various edumtlonal agencies of 
tlla olt'.r~•clt on tha 4ootr1ne..1 l:nottlffllge ot theAe children, it ms prob~b],T 
eorraot to r.anoludc tbe.t tb.~ro RB soma post ti.Te influsnae tfflffird io-
'~rovrn:_11ent. thore ttf)l'Elc nf'hl" all., nixty.rd.x ch!ld!'en '1ho o!.tb8r !m?>rove!Cl 
1:u tha~r porlorr11a.q.ce or lQP.lle tlta same aoona on their necon4 teats th!J.t 
t hey m ie in tha t1r,t sompllng. !rhaae children would, baoaua of 
nor,11!!.l loss of lea..-ming, neaanner!~ bava forgotten mah atler nho 
months m-... 1 thoir 1\lf)lit;ioua education bean acmpletel.1' non-a!dstant. 31naa .  
six oi t lw grouy,11 ohofflK\ dof'inito l'!:l!)l"Oveman.t lv' groups • :l.t mght bo 
~naumcd thr..t oert~in almrchoo wera doSJlg moro towal'd 1utl'.IJCt1ng thslr 
p:>s t-®~°lf!.r.;ll!J,tion 1'()uth :ln dootl'inal theology than otherB. lt.i.t tb.ere 
uau l1 ttlo ~ee.oc>n to believe thr..t 1Mtl'd.Ot1on 1.~ other bre.nc1'..ea of 
t ~..oolQlrt i evelo~ed 1n these ch1ldzen e doeper insight !ntD the dootrw.l 
03rstem o:f' the ~ .1-~a;t;.!on tl1e, stud.led tor CO!ilf.b■mation. 
Gana1-all1' • the :lnfluonco of the eduoo.tio-1 factors attel" confix-
r,u~tion 't.'c\s Dmlllli a»LI. not tracoa.ble in the atudy. !!!he paroC£"1.iel school 
(be:forn c:onflntt\.tion) :ny have tn.lned tor -ett,tr retentl~. Ihm tl1G 
e:lucat.ioMl faotora wero cmblnod and thft sao~ dtftorenaea ot the 
cbildl"On distributed according to th9 mmb·er of agencies aacl. 11:, each 
<:'111113. to the tullEIGt PQ9Slble exten"t;, tha 1'88Ulb S.lld:loe.to4 DO rolatlon-




If' R chllcl utilized all tour agencies conaldol"Gd, 
tl-~t is, if he uan a P3Z"Ool1J.nl school £radW?.te. r..ttencled e'hurch tmr.kll', 
attoniietl h'ulul~ r so':1001 or l3ible olcsa weekJ.F, a.nu. attended Lutberen 
Bi a11 Scbool, his aeon differenoo ,-ma placed in the 11:four11 ool'Wm. 
If 10 utili:::le<l on~ three r.gencioa, 1110 ncors difforonce ,nss placed 1n 
th.a 11 thrao" column, etc. !rbnre varo tort,-three caoea ln tha "tourtt 
col'\lmil vitl\ f!. 1:10..-m diffei-ence ot •• 594. !f"r1a 11tbrAe" column hod a oeon 
cl.i:?'l'oro:nco of -1.SS6 (flft,-tlu-eo 06.oeo), tl'.n 11tuo" nol'W!m (t~flmt:1-thrae 
c a\u~9) sco:a-ed n maM dif'ternnce of ••9.34, and tho "one11 p-ou:;, (ele--,en 
c~oe3) Br.or:d ~ maen dlfferencn of 1.010 (positlval). It 111W1t be kept 
1-;i 11i, ·• tl\&t t·,~""' cUatrlbu.tlona •imllORtod on]a ncore dUf'orencos Md 
not ~~cn1':,a thQmselvet1■ It la true t'Mt \hoRo uolng on]¥ cna s,:enq h&!.r1 
t•1~ lotraat nooreQ on thg :f'ii'at tcn,t, N\d thus could have, learned m.terleJ. 
111. t liie, 011<1 ettnney which oth.erm alreM..1' lmaw at the time they took tl1e 
!Fa.a va rious faotorG in hol!la environment slulwed no relationsh131 to 
cco:-e ditf oroncea.11 Bol!le, devotions wert.1 mt :lnaluded because 1;;181' 
shot-red no 1nflu.enae on scores 1n tho :f'1rat sampling. 
lfo trimd t.za.s :!J:1dim:.ted - the cl:latrlbu.tloM ot oaore clifferences 
according to frequency of ;,a:rents• almrc..'1 attendance.12 !hooe ?:hoaa 
1°.Qf. Ap;,fflld\x q, lregwmg,, W.1tJ1lll\Sipn ml, PJU2mc;u llftyean 
Rogroa at Ohlltlrgn la Jara SWwoo ihtributgd Aggorf1',P« .12 IhpbeJ: ai 
iff:gce.\ioMl AtttmqSag Yt\lb/d ~-
12.a.t. Awgpd.lx Jl, zngengz !llgtz:1'b1lt1op mn, Diffrrensn ;a,,tyag 
Scorpa st fflrl.ldrcm m 19.i!l Sat:ml!ngn Diatrlblltg! Agqgrf!P« la Pgraptg' 
01,am M!ienrJr-MD Babita. 
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parents attonded cl:Nrol\ t1eoi~ (soventN-sovcm oaaea) ncored a mam 
ditf'~renoe of -1.174, Nld thlrti-nS.nB paraent of thooe old.l.dran !r:iproved. 
~hose vhooe -pa.rants went to church often ccond a mo:m d1fforenaa of 
.572 (tl;ontyi-eight oosea), c.nd 42.9 percent of tnaao il:Jprove-J. !lhoaa 
,,hoea ..:l.Vents did not Bttcmcl om.n-ch ofter. scoNd. e. meAII clUference .of 
-1.576 (tttent)r-s!x ce.soa), N1d :,8.5 percent of theua showecl lmpr4vemant. 
~h'>se c."l\!lclron \1BOf-SO p!J,ronto tre:re Lutliar.a.n nhoverl looa improvement 
t l-.an tho!10 wl10ce -ps.rants ,1ere not.13 Uino~ne ahildron said. both 
»a1~ae11t of those caaao 11homxl improvament. !uent1-f our said one of 
theb.• perents wo.s Lutheran. ~ir mr...n dif:teronca wma -1.25, am. 45.e 
porcont of those ubot1Ad iap~vamont. 01111' nine add neither v...rent va.s 
tu.t·,or. n, and "'esn scored a positive mean differnnae of .388. O: 
~hose c: soa, :3:,.3 percant improved. !he evidencn would ])Oint to no 
rolf'l.tionahip at s.ll batwoen '!)arents1 roliglous af1'1liet1ona am1 extent 
or tU.roction of doctr!ml lcno,1ledge clifta:ronca over the poriod atudlod. 
. FiMll;r, no ~rend was n1dent i!,epending on thG mui1 tel. atatus of 
!Bl'011ts.14 Of' the 120 ahilch'an WI) said thq lived ti! th both their 
·:>arents, :,9.2 pol"Oent bpNved, an:l tha mean. d!tteronca tl&9 -.884. 0Dl7 
1391. ,&mxmdix Q, IRCIUftP l}lstr1bution mx. UW'PUMU ]Jatwaap, 
scoma -9' QbS.lcl,Dn a ldJ1. !in:Z21H .. , m■tdwW Acggm,lng t9 Pvra1,1 
&A~l.glgg.s Mfil!ationp. 
· 14.K. memix ~ lntT!MPY ~lttElwt;la m. RJ.U•me,- :aatyaan 
.l1II $qo:m, 91. Ohildren a 12.11! SallrfA&nm D1ptri'bl1td, Agq,,n11PS J2 
'tlhetMJ" .m,,tl4 Jrk.s l!U!l .2ni S ~ PA;:gnta. 
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tt1elve oa!.c:1 t hcq l:S.·iwl m. ti1. one paront. iheir mea.n RS -•834, ol1d of 
tl1.asc :f'if'·liy peroant s'hotred i."'!lpl'OVIJillr.mt. 
!:ln'W it was clear t'hat nc>l'\e ot tho factors, with the po!IGible 
e,:aar,tion crZ tb.G pn.roald.n.l ochool, cou1c1 bi, oho.m to exert a def'inl te 
! n1lw.r.-iae on score cl1f:f'erenceG, a;ld that moot of the chilclren lout 
r.oi!la of tho e3,tocl1otical lmwledgo they ·bad e.t oonf~rJ113,tion. About a 
t hi:::-d of' the gro'Ul) m;q- lia.ve been tak1n« doctrine courses in some of the 
· ,v.;oncies of their ):>a.dun ad.u.catiou pro~a.m. 
&'lJi.nlAt.~ AUD 00.tlOLUSlOIJB 
S!he score differnncea of cbildJ'e11 of oightoon pL\1'5.ohes 1n tha 
St. Loui0 a.rm ta:.tml at contirmtion ad tested again after a nine 
montll eriod 11h:n-1ed a dofin1 te loss h lmawladge of doct:rine.l :toriNlatioa 
in t t10-thi1"ds of th!! cl&soos end in half the children, tfldlo sixty-one 
e::-cent of the ahildre11 shotred no improvGJllent or grorih in doctr1ml 
knarrlooge accompliJlhed ovor this per1od. !riie loas is aoro rd.g:d.ticaD.t 
i n the light of t'h.e faat t'b9.t the children available for tl\8 aeooml 
sem!)le t C\lil.dad to be the superior individunls. 
~ouo children v"n.o made use. ot the edu.ca.t!onal a5enoiea pNv1dcsd 
b:, t h':> chu.rch, tho SWldP..,y 11ohool, the :Uiblo claH, o'hurch serri.aes, ua. 
Lutb.er~n High Schtlol, and vho C£\ail8 from hoiu.es um.ch could ba oonaido:red 
ici.P.:?.l on tll0 basis of the home factors conaldered !n the atua:, clid not 
0vi<lonce a...v rnoro growtu tbD.n olllld..~n vho 09aG from favorable edu=tlon-
el and m me onv1romnents. ~ paroolua.l school. a pra-oonf1rmtion ~enq, 
somed to inflwmc:e posi UvaJ.¥ tha ratG11tion of lmo1tlec1.ce al.read¥ gained. 
All the factors except oonfirmat1011 cl.Asses and hQme devotio),9 mm of 
cow.·se· the Lu.theran High School~ ao111e J>O!d.tS.ve efi'aat on aeons bai"ore 
conf!rn~Uon.- Simi]s.Z'l.J, all tho te.ctors L'l9Zlt.ioned holpe4 to devolop 
11?.b:l.ta of chtn•ch llf'e a.9 exeaplified in raga]ar Bttendr.noe at JH.ble 
class, for :f'r.r more chllt'lron tr1th :f'avo:ra.blo in.."luanaes ,rare ID Bible 
clssoes mna months af'to:r oonf'imP-tlon thnn chilclND vi th lna tavol"able 
!nf'lumwn fnctoru. !he p.,.rooh.ia.1 school alone aoemed to have no attoot 
~n church ltfo habUs. ,:lib v&9 :probabl.J' bacauaa-it vae a no~ 
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agency ~ thorotore atto?2.dmice c.t pn.roohial school o=eatcr.!. no ~ 
l1a.'bi t pnttomo. 
!hA fnct tlr.t, aoaoriin.g to those results, tha edu.oa.t:lon!\l agenc1es 
of these 1,erhhes of the lfi11n0nr:l s;,noa. tended not to toaoh f'or gro-nh 
in CB~eahetical knowlqe n:f'tor eonfil'mtion !9 a. mattor tor aorioua 
con corn. in a. ohuro,'i b~ td th no st1"0~ an Gtl,Pbaob on cloot:r:ln.e. :l!".nese 
child1-en i1i~t :reaconnbly 1ulv~ bem\ expected. to shoir & general mttorn 
of f;l"Oi"tth ovor anch a long :i,eriod of time otter con.t:lrma.tlon, eapaoieJ.lT 
dnco t11Gj' trere the 12ci•aiw of the cn,p" ao to spoak in tbo1r habS. ta of 
church l!fo, in their bom~ ,mvironmanto, in their oetechetieal J;novledga 
at coni'irma.tion. &nd in their roll8S,ous eduoa.tlon. 
Is it 1"a&sonablo 1;a oxoect i.'l!J)rOVoment! According to tenet• 
com•no!14' noce,,tod in tbe Hiaaou..¥1 S1Jl0(1 it corti"-S.n11' is. lt ia trw, 
that J!\Oet of the 3,>0at-conflrmstion wtn.otio..111 agenoloa bullt their 
ourric-.Jln al'Ound sou.roes other than the 9!:teghig; am l tS> 1-fxnlnn&tion • 
. 
:Sible cl&saco ~ bavo gone direotl.:, to the SO~!>ture11 and at\14ied t!:lea 
ul th ,u.acuas:lon and. U!Jlane.t!on.. Some o:!' the f:l'OU?.JB vere pro'bt\bl.3' taught 
Bible bi!Jtor.,. Inltheran High School doos not teach a oo~ae !n. qgtaat1a 
thE>olog to· 1 ts frealmaZL olan'J. A fCM of the gra-.lpa evident]¥ won 
otud1'1ng some do~t1oa, perhaps w,ing the~• Generali,,. hoirwer, 
tho Qr,J;~11imil was p:robabl,1' not used 'b7 moat of tbe ablldrcm n.ftor conf'!.1'1-
mation. 
According to M1Hour1 &7n0d tmdi •Uon am. praat1aa, Jun,ave:r, the 
do·otr!nal: ' 81Z1,tba3ia ••t fortb. in t.'ie !1¥!,t,\ lJi?splanation ~ ~ qe.teohla 
ahoullt be ta,ight am te.1J«ht again and taupt mon !n.tena1ve]T to people · 
,-.t eve'lfT &!ft>• Qrov\h 1n poo 1s acoor.rplialud • ua1~ thG pa.re ~o:rc1 of 
Go~. az e. mes.nz of graae. 'l'rsdltionally 1t 1s asBU!!Ji,4 tbat the Word b 
l.tP.pt puro by ary,,.t.qJ,l1d1!if. it iuto a doctr!Ml qnthesb mid usil\t 
tlie 9yntht'3aig ,.s wi 0.1)proaoh to Scripturo. ~e1•ofore 1t h!J.s ~en 
Assum.ea. t h'l.t ~rotfth 1~ gre.ce mo.n be sa.fel:, e.nd eff'iciently e:t'fect-311 bl' 
~et'"..chlng doctrine. !he tezt n.vailnbla for th1G ls the ~ i?;?Jnp3ti9R!" 
~.a,.... ... f.nra, ,mether the110 a.nn'Wll!)tio1111 a.re trw, or not, it 1s certa.1~ 
not eon!Jistont to el.low ch!ldren at tlle ~ o:!' thl.?."taen to reach a 
neg,lt ~ tha!r JtnQ11lodga of t his doctrinal t1:,n.t.'181d.il and thfrn. ta !ortet 
:'. t g,i.'"C.d.~ "'.ll;f t1hil0 in ever:, othP.:: b!'mlch of lea.ming, adul t'ho'ld ,.!J 
l'Afi.\"\l":1etl a e the pe~Jc of oont1:mi1ng 1,rooea,a of Gi'OWth e.nd develoz,:nant. 
Ii' the u.octri11r.l s111thede of the Missouri !31nod 1s the priaialoes 
t r ~s.oure it hsi: bo<m tl"P.di t :lowl~· ballevod to bo, 1 t aholild be tlls 
ob,j0c·li O'l ::, lifatimo of at".ll'l.N and g!"Q\1th r..:nong ~"JJOn au !fell e.s pRstors. 
How,:n•or, since ell C.ltristu.n <'tclctrlno r!li3t tl.er1ve from tha l3iblo, 
nnd.1 e.ccor<'l:!.~ t:-a l,[iosourl SYMC?, belief', tl\o ~l\01.:t 13nloo!t!g; JI! lht, 
OP..tegn.t,m in ~-l\ adequate and ecann.t8 qntm,sis of iihe chief' doctl'inua 
of tbe J3iblA, tlte stu.cl1' of· the J.1ble0 :Bible h13tot'I', or r.:q other aroa 
of ~..?'i~tia.n ri:,li~oua kncnrledge sitould 1ntensif7 F.nd 1m!>rove doctrlnel 
5.nsi~t ond kncffllodgo tlithcr.it continuous study of the •BYRttm '-tself' • 
~ref'oro !.~ the ·p1"G:!1S.ce is trwf that the Jt;r>lnpaUpn teach.Gs ~ the 
doctr1neo of tba :Bible, Bfll' aood oourRe ln :Sible study, or even in 
l3iblic..co.l ll1stoJ.7 eltould havo oo.ua.ad d~epaned ina!Bhfi into the Q'tltem 
itseU' a-ui t .hBt inaight should he.vo been cn1clent in the oh1ldren1s 
pertomauce. l)ll the teat. 
It·, hoveve:r, b dootriDal aJD,thealli ta\icht Sn the l,sglamtlgn 1e 
not the onlJ' p0asS.blo one, am!. if the atu4¥ of Sorlptura does not auto- . 
m.'LtiOD.lly l)reP.luclG that all at.udents vill fom ldentics.l qnthesea, the 
cl.1-op scored by t· le St. 1-ouiC' group neecl not bs upl&lnad in term~ of 
1Nldo(l'QG\ts tea.c'hblg C\f.ter conflZ'J!IE\tion. Since the Lutheran Church 
W.stor!cal.11' has :nner held it0el:i' to one a,nthesla. bu.t M9 acbd.tte4 
ii18l:J,Y', t llo a so'llZl1,:>tion tho.t all atua;, of So:i~tura vlll eventuate in 
idontic-::il f'or,ilUll'.tiono of doctrine in probe.b]7 faul~, and the fomal~ 
tion in tho §hprt Egnl.9!rtigp is on:cy, ona·of JDD.Dl' possible qnthosaa of 
Lutheran theology as taug~t in Seriptun and the confea111onal t-.-ritin6o 
of the Lutheran Ohu.rc..'I\. ~ 1t io pos9ible tba.t the aduca.tiorml 
age!1ciea of the 'PM"iahes tooted e.nil the Lutheran Hi«b. School waro actual-
17 instruoti.18 the cbildron for deeper insight into the Ohristian faith, 
mld t 'hnt t he tost, doalgnod to determine lmcn1led4e of o. s,atem, ttas not 
ce.psble of measu.r:lng po'1th in tema c,thar tmn thoae of the qstem in· 
the Sbo£l µ;glanation. 
/1. t U¥ m.ta, the oltuation vhich p:rosan.tecl itself w.s an a.,,la,azd 
one. ~ o ps.1~1sbao teated belonged to e. g:ro,zp wi~h prided itself · cm 
tbs !>Viti' o:£' its dootriml qnthea!a-,.· and has 'lin.ditiono.111', though 
not officially, 1nsiot8Cl tht\t !ta lalt7 be tboroughly aduoated 1n that 
ay:a.thesls 'before rece1ivlDi1 them lnto commm!ON:Lt membership. Hevert.'utless 
moat of tb.o pru:iahos did not 9Uoc:oed ln m.S.nt&lnlng or hJ!,rovln~ the 
doctriu.q,l .oiouledge their cb!ld1'on had &ttalnod after the age of thirteen, 
a t le!l.st over the nine to ten month por:l.od teated. 
In vim:, of' tho faat that tllla 4lscrapanCJ' dld a-ppa.rentl.y m•t, n 
110111.d be :roe.sonabla to asoume that an ac:Uuatnent could o.m. should be 
:mnde in thn direction of ,mlf'Jin& the ob.1eatlTea of religious lnat.ru.oticm 
totta.rd a plannod aurrloulm dea~ tor progressive emi.ohment of tbe 
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indivi<1Ml.1n inaight into the i'aith thro'Uf:hout h1s :,ev;.ro of in11tNOt1on. 
'1!o aR.Y tlts.t e.ll J."OligiouCJ instruction. ohe>uld b,a ingtro.ct1on tor life, 
OVf)n life in tha eseiiatalogica.l snnse, oounds al:nost trito. ?et when 
it is :said £4.~inot t,1.e e.ntit 1allis of a syetes v1lich e.1ma f'irat a.t . . 
Jil(I.Stei:ey of a dootrinn.l S1,71thesia antl than f'l'J.ld to tlm furtbe2'· enrich-
ment for life through Scri~ture ocaurzoS.ng in teras. ot the epthesis, lt 
becomos r110re tl,a.n e t:'Uin."!l. Oortt-.l~, if the c1.egrae to which a 
nynt'w:lais len.ds itnol1 to i11lJtruotion tor tlln religiou9 lif'o is qloNed 
as a criterion tor the usof'ulneou o:t the QDtheais in tho ~ -iDJ.au,r-
lion, one might at leaut !lUSpect the.t the 91'Jlthes1s e.nd a. teaching 
m~thod aonoistent wit!\ it be.ve outlived the ye&1"0 ot tbeir relevance 
to l!fo on thft bBGis ot the ov1clence here presented. Ce:rta.inl,1' the 
.§ho:&:'- jl'u7->3&.w?rt!.on ~ ~ Oats,9hl,a nth lta doctrinal s79tG?11 s,hould be 
critically' atud1ed both to detomw e1.'feot1v•naaa a.a ~ eduoat.ional 
in'3trW!lont, and the dogree to wb.ioh, through it, the living \ford becomes 
relennt to the Uvoa of the thousa.mla of ~ldren who mq.at ua the book. 
Pre1iminar., Meaauring Iha~i"wil.ent 
fest on tho oa:teohlo~ 
NMa_, _______ ~--------- .,_ __ J3o7_Girl ____ _ 
Addreaa __________ ...,......, _______ ...t".,..te ______ __ 
School Grade 
Db•eotigng m e)slng lb! l,WI 
Reed each stat8lllel1t aaroful~. · Choose the ..11!D1 coneat endtJiB to 
complete oao'h statmaent. lfrite the letter repreaent111g 70v oho1ca 
in th blJJ.1\k before each atatel!lant. !temGl'!lber, c'hooao tbo lla! endinga. 
Exmrt,7le1 
L 0) Tha t1orl( uao created b;v a.) .man b) Pod c) tho devil. 
_ l) J011us ffl'lrlst ls a) Oocl am lil!m b) half-God bAlt-mn 
c) only God. . 
_ 2) The two J.Rr~ clivisions of the Bible an a) !fhe ·tav and the 
~.:,pil8ts bJ Oltl fnatament o.nd llow !reataman1;. o) Oenaaia • 
f.Jatthn. 
_ 3) ~le accept the bleasi11t.,"'B of Bap\1~ a) through faith b) by 
being oprinkled or imneraed o) when we become confirmed. 
_ 4) God forglvea our s:l.na because a). va ·keep K1a lawa b) wa t17 
to tl.esena f'orglveneaa o) Ohrlat pa.lcl the penalty for them., 
_ 5) !he CO!'llllW,IWIOJlt lih1ch '5iromlaeli a reward 1n th1a life to thoH 
vho keop 1 t 19 the a) . 8th b) 4th oJ 19'-. 
_ 6) !l!ho na.1!le Jesus mea.na a) Savior b) Ooc1 ·o) the Annointed. 
_ ?) Va aboulcl prfJ.7 w a) adntu and God b) Goel alozt.e o) an,oae 
uho oo.n help us. 
_ 8) Sin S.a e) ~ldng we do aga1nat God•s will b) doing what 
ve vant to do c) being tempted.. 
_ 9) O"A the last dJq God. 1:1111 n-.1,ee from the dead a) all men 
b) lhe believers in Obrist o) tho uu~. 
_ 10) ii'a should b P. rnoro1ful Md forgiving tOfflU'd a person who Vl"ODCII 
us a) as mn;v times as :lt seea11 :rea.aonable b) aa !IIBlV tbsaa 
e.e b.~ does trrong o) aBVen times. · 
_ 11) !hone ,mo ,1111 be pmaiahed 1n hell are all a) people tho ab 
on earth b) t'hoso who are not Lutherans o) those who don't 
belion in Joaus. 
_ 12) t1e ohould :not pray for a) ourselves, because tba.t would be 
s elfish b) th.a dead a) our enes iea, since t'1e7 are sinful. 
_ 13) 9:he liew !restament teachaa a) on~ Goepel b) onl.7 Ia, 
o) Lav and Goopol. 
_14) The difference bstween l3apt1SB of' adults and of' infant&· la 
a) adults can believe; 1Dte.nta aannot b) adults are 
inst:a."11Cted before, infants after :Bo.pti9Vl o) inf'ant11 llave 
two aponaoro, adultu have one. 
_ l,S) l1!Lpt1rma forgives a) origlzml alns b) original aw am 
actual nins c) actual ainu. 
_ 16 ) God p:rombe11 a) to M!->\fGI' our pra,yen aaco.."ding to His v111 
b) to i lve 119 evor,thing ve pre.7 for a) to hear us provided 
we pray ·manr t1meo over. 
_ l?) !he evil 1UJ80la a) were oNtlted to t0111J,lt ma.a b') were sinful 
men tf'ho died 11\Dd. vent to hell a) were Cl"EIBtecl hol.1' am ainnecl 
lator. 
_ 18) Ohrht died tor a) those who would e.tteZ'llllri.a baliua cm B1111 
bl ell men c) onl1' the oltoaen oblldrGD ·of God. 
_19) 
_20) 
We lmov th1\t a) scripture d.oaan•t tell 1111 what bappena to 
babioa who die before lle.ptlm b) 1111n.-,tised ba.bioa are aavacl 
c) unba.1,lf;bocl bablea are lost. 
Ohrist•s state of hmnill&tion begins. with a) Bia suffering 
and det\th b) Kia being aonae1ve4 by the Bo]¥ Ghoat a) Ula 
blrtll. 
_ 21) trhen I ·die rq soul will ~) go to boaven to be v!lh Obriat 
·'b) aleep atil Jvc1pent Dq, then go ~ heaven o) ca to a 
place vhara a!nsi are alaanaed 8M8:/' b7 f'1r,,. 
_,.. 22) !fo aovat mea.n.a a) to want aomethlnc aintUl~ li) mr, k1n4 of 
V&J1ting a) to vant a thing. am tr,y hard. to pt 1 t. 
_ 23) !rile Dln:tb.:: 8Dl1 tenth C'.o~enta show tbat Goel la ln'81'e!:_~ 
a) ab.1efl1 ~ our aotit>na '.b) non in the de■irea 1n our-•• 
a) moatl.1' ln the thlnp vo 11&1'• . 
_ 24) ~ha invisible c:roation ot God ,ma a) dcwll• 'b) anple and 
deYlls o) an«ola • 
.,._ 25) ~ha collll!.&Jldment which real]:' lnolud.eo all tho othftr ao1!li!IELnC1-
raents is t!lo a.) tovth 1>) ft.rat o) tonth. 
_ 26) ifhen .CJhriqt an;ra 111 am 111th 70u al.UD.71 Be meana He'a with 
WJ e.ocording to a) both Bin human and divine natUl'ea b) .Hla 
divine nature only al Hie Gplrlt but not His bo4V". 
_ 27) !fhe pvpose ot tho :Bible la a) '° make ua Chriatlana b) to 
tGaol1 ua that tl1ere 1s a God ,> to toli ua ve, ough\ to be 
good. 
_ 28) Christ's ate.ta of' eml\atioa 'bo,PUl mth a) J,lis aso0?1Sion 
b) Kia reaurraction o) m u 4eucent into hell. 
_ 29) fho :Bible containo a) :,9 books b) 66 booku a) 4S boolt'J. 
_ 30) !1::1.e Hol.1' Christian Churcb. 1e a) e.11 those \tho be1ong to 
Christian congregations b) all boliemra in Je1.1us a) all 
adult Qhrist~a. 
_ )1) If' you atec.l aomnt'hing :,ou a) :must renent, and God vill :f'ol'-
giVC!J YoU· whether :,ou retUJ'll it or not b) oho,ild deotrqy it to 
avoid e:1ibnrrasU1ant a) ll1l!lt retUZ?l it it at all poaa:lble. 
_ 32) Some 1~eople v'ho hoar t'he Ooa:t>al are clamnod bacauae a) the:, 
resist tha work, of tlie Bo~ &i,lr:lt b) they tr,r to do g,,od 
vo:rlc:a c) thQ' don't do AD¥ good works. 
_ 33) Christ proachao to ua through a) paatara and the Blble 
b) our thoughto o) tbe w.orld Ke oroatecl. · 
_ 31.;.) tie don't havo to ofter aaarltlaa tor aina because a.) Oo4 
never liked, eaoriflaem b) alna don't aver hlLve to be paid to~ 
c) Chriot vaa the Sncritlaa 'ror all our ninu. 
_ :35) ~he Lmr b~· w, to .Cbrl·st b7 · a) teaa.~ us Iha\ Qh:rlet 
died for all mrtn1 a sins b) ahowln,; WI our aina and how mah 
vo need. he~p a) giving wa Oocl,-a will ao ue CN1 clo it. 
_ 36) '11:ien we rise from the dead 0\11" bodies will b)a. a) not the 
onea we !lave now, but will J,ook the aau b t..1\a same ODO& 
we no'W' bavo cd aompletelJ' dltteron\ bocl.laa. 
_37) f4aDt men bavo nev~r heN'd ot 0~•'• tie means a) '111\t thq 
can Jceap onl.7 a tn oomaa-mmanla lt ihe;r tr., b) \hat ~ aan 
keev all the r.ol!'Jll&J2dl;lfflts it tbq try Vff7 baZ'4 a) that 1lheJ' 
can it keep NJ¥ .of the 001P1IN!d:men.ta. 
' . 
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_ 38) I have ta1 th beoauao a) ~e Ho1¥ Spirit worn f'ai tb in J!fj' 




Ynu are savacl b;y a) wha.t 7011 do; it1a not vbat 1'0U bellnva 
that count1.1 b) ·tho churoh ,ou belong to& l t• a not what J'OU do 
that counts o) t1hat 7011 beliaTai it• s mt vbat 70u do that 
oounta. 
\fa nhoulcl obe1" our parBDta becauSG a) Oo4 wants us to aacent 
thom ao His rO"{)reaantatlvaa b) so~ tbe.1111 be old am1 ve•ll 
bo sorry lf ve did.n1 t honor them o) the,J•re al,~ right vhen 
thay t oll ua ulu:Lt to do. 
_ 41) ~be engelu e.) can sin ·but clon1t uant to becau9e theT love Goel 
b) aron•t able to a1n o) ,1n d&i17, but a.re forgiven. 
_ 42) !rho world ,ms creiatod by a) tba Father alone b) the 5!rlune 
God, eapealnll1' tho J'a.ther o) tho llol.1' Ghoot a.lon~. 
fhe Lau l s tha tee.chins that a) Clod tnmts us to do what ls 
right a.na. ~void ,:,hat ls wrong b) JeSWJ dlod for our sins 
o) ?.fooos brokfl t,-:o stone \ablas. 
_ 44) !rb.a comm&nd "b."l.ptbe11 mee.ns we must a) aub:iuirge 1n ttater 
b) appl.1' vater o) bathe in wator. 
_ /J.5) 01\rlot had to bC9 man so thnt He could e.) show us tbo w.lua 
of po~erty b) redeom us o) ahav us hot: to live. 
_h6) \fo cr.n• t count the 1Jeople 1n the Hol1' Obriotian Olm.rah because 
e ) the Church ig a11read too far throughout th.G world b) no 
ceitauo of tho Cburch has been taken o) 'tl8 can't aeo the fa-1th 
in men's hcorts 'trhloh ma.11:es. t'helll ■8fllbera. 
_ 47) !!?ho Apo!Jtle' s 01'8ed wao ffitten by o.) the twelve apostles 
b) Gome Ohrlatle.na whose namea 'tte do not .lc.10w o) P.etel'iPaul, 
and Je.1'1ea. 
_ 48) If ue loved God more t~ e.JQtblng elae, we 'ttov.J:d a) be able· 
to kanp all Iha co:mntmdmenta b) never inmt any :aonq a) nevor 
plq on SWJ.ckl.711 • 
_ 49) For us, tho !nd.:rcl Ot'mmanrhnent ,nean1 we abould a) alUIJ,y God's 
'tlom 'b) rest on S1JDl1.ey insteacl. cit Batuzrdq a) atuq Go41a 
liol'd on ~ instead of on ot}ler daJB• 
_ 50) !ho (Joapal ia tho teaching ·tbA1i a) if· wo do right, God will 
rottar4 us b) JeBUS died tor our aiJUI o) if we 4o vrong, Goll 
tfill pmlth WI• 
_ 51) l'fhan wo call the lJiblo Ooa1a Uol'd, we maen tbat it vaa vrS.Uen 
a) diractl.1' by Ood b) "b7 Oo4 thro,J8h men o) b7 un vbo 
t liought a «re-'t deal nbout Ood. 
_ S2) l·1e C"Jlristianu don't 1-tant to Rin baanuae a) ve•rn atmid ot 
Ood1s jfflllial\1!lents b) it !nn•t really fun to a:l.11 c) we lova 
Corl and tm.nt to plenoe Him. 
· _ 53) One tr~ to cl.ht1r.gu.1ah the Fatbar fi'ol'!I the Son la a) the 
Son is begottcm of tbe Ho~ Gboot from oter11Uy1 but the 
Ji'at har ian1t b) there i!I no~ to diati'l1(,tl1ish thon&; both 
are the sane c) tlto ratbor baa begotten the Son f:roa etarm.v 
uh1le tha Son 1a begotten of the .Fe.the:r,. 
_ 54) Oorl oreatad a) good angels b) 'both good &DBelo and cl.ml■ 
o) neither angela noi- devils, on'q people. 
'l!he most S..rte..nt qualification to oona1der when pic'ldrli; 
:&-.ptimnel sponsors is a) that thoT vill love the oblld 
b) that they agree to accept tho respoi\Rib1li t1eo ot aponsora 
c) that the:, be strong Christians. 
_ ,S6) It is good to aneai- 11hen a) we need to do S.t to helu ou:r 
nei~hbol' b) SOl!lEIODQ thinkll ue1 :ro telling e. lie o) ve1 re 
uv n Oo4 w111 lot uu ro~en,. 
_ S?) 11b.e Old tostamont teaches a) 01113' Jaw b) Lt\¥ and Ooapel 
c) onq Gospel. 
_ 56) ~ tP.aohing t lu.\t tha hu~bnml 1s t'l\e head of the ho111a is 
e.) a good old custom b) old fe.abloned. am 'tJf!:8' well be diuca~ 
ded c) Sol'lptuml. 
_ 59) ~ o partioula!' ,1or!c of the Jre.ther b e) c:reo.tion b) reclemption 
a) aanctif'it:ation. . 
_ 60) \'lb.en VO !>1'DY uo onn WJD a) onl.1' ~rs WO ha.Ta lea.med :from 
Scrlpturo b) onl.1' ~ra in Scripture a.ml tb.o Cateohlsa 
o) pJ'819ra we have learned and pra.J9ra we make ou:raalvea. 
_ 61) I clo good worm bace.uaa o.) I trJ' VArJ' hard to be good 
b) God' a Law :forces ma to obe7 lt o) tbe Hol,1' Spirit g1vea me 
tbe power. 
_62) Communto:n. of sain'lia means a) all tbaae who n.re 1n •TaD 
b) all bal:lffGrs 1n Obrlat o) people who have 1riacl la live 
zi16bt on eal'th. 
Ma.u na createcl 11) 1n Ood'a :lap and still baa it b) 1D 
God' a isga 'bllt lost ii a) vU;boufi Go41 • 1-p, alnoe no 
'POZ'BOD cnn look like Goel. 
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_ 64) When a ba"b:, is bon into the world it 111 a) :dt alnNJ. -un-
til it first does ao:aethlng wrong b) neltber alntul nol" 
goad but al~s loams to uin. noon a) alntul and neacls Christ. 
_ 6,S) 'l'l\t> image of Ood meana a) 1>erfect sinleasnesa b) loo!dug 
Jwit liko God b) thinking the way God thinks. 
_ 66) God oreatod and preaonea mo beaawsa 21) Be loves ma b) I's 
good o) I deserve Kio help. 
_ 67) iflwn lfO srq "!a.ptlsm is a Means of Grace11 ve l!1C9SD. a) tb&t 
Bapt:lmn h o. good wrq ot :ln1tia.ti1J8 people into the co~ega-
tion b) tbat the Bol,y Ghost worlt:J on us through kptism 
o) ohlef'~ th-1.t :Bnp'1um z.-ominda us age.in. and ap1n of Gad• a 
grD-08■ 
_ 68) If 7011 find 11on?e lost article tbat lan•·t ,ours a) t1'1' to 
find tbs ower b) ;you nay keep lt - n:rlndora keepers" 
c) leo.ve 1t t1hare it 1a - 11llmc1a off". 
_ 69) :Bapt:l.om uhould be 1>erfozmed a) usuall.J' b7 pastora;t in nergenq 
by arJ¥ Cbl'lstiNl b) U9UE\l'J.1' bJ Cbnatlan l&JIIICIJ11 aomatimaa °bl' 
unbelievers o) onlT b;y pastors vbo have stud.I.Ad the aub_1oct. 
_ ?O) tlhrm Jesus es.ts he, is acting according. to !lla a) divine 
:nature b) op1r1tual nature c) 1mman nature. 
_ ?l) »1' :r.a.turo l'.!lm a.) cnn keel_) oJlly a pa.rt of Ood1.a Lav b) can1·t 
keep God's Llv:I at all o) ce.n keep moat of the l;ialf if he 
real.4' tries. 
_ ?2) In Ohrbt r..) the ooul ls God and tha baq is su b) tha 
h\lDn. am dlv!De nnturea arc united, c) the a-;.,lrit ia cliv1na 
and. tho flesh 1a huEw.n. · 
- ?3) \'Ta CU'B &a'Hd b;y a) try:l.rJg hard to pleaae God b) faith iJ1 
Christ o) the Bible only. 
_ ?4) «hrs1ng moena a) 881int: filtb7 vorda b) wishing ti.,t God 
u-ou.14 punish someono oJ taking Go4' 1 mme in vain. 
_ ?5) In the :f'itth aollll!IDJKbaent God foZ'bids a) ld.lling b7 aJl1'01lB, 
even thA government b~ ldlling animals o) bating people. 
_ 76) Sttear:l.ng mODB a) saying vorde which God baa torbidclen us lo 
UBo b) c.eldng Ood lo be a vltnoaa tbat what va sq :I.a tru 
a) wishing tbat Goel ,raulcl panieh aoMozie elae. 
_ 77) On Sund.el"& we ehould .::a) at~ a)t home and re&cl all day b) not 
do 8fll1 vorlt or hard: pla71,ng a eo to ahm'oh aad SunO.a7 aobaol. 
?l 
_ ?8) It uau don1t er,.r,r the pron1lorifi1' of othora a) you•re too laq 
to worlt 'b) ~u• ro helping to koep the aeventh ao:imandmant 
c) ;you1 11 nevfi'r got a!J1Wl1er11 l'OUZ'Hlf'. 
_ 79) 'iTe need to uae the Bible ofton because a) IJod vill bA e.ngq 
ttith ua U." we do111t b) God v111 retlUd ,w vitli temporal gifta 
!or 2'ef:'.di n:: Kie ~1ol'd c) through it the liol.7 Spirit vorl-'..e faith 
in us. 
_ 80) !i:l1F> 1201:1er in :Baptism oom0s from a) the faith at the persmi 
be.ptised b) the '!)&ator a) God• n lio:rd. 
_ 81) Jl'nl.oe td.tnossos 111 th8 eighth oommazmrant are a.) all those 
w:ho speal<: evil of otl1l".rs b) o~ found -in courts c) thone 
uho rnfua(l to confoos to the charge of theft. 
_ 82 ) Without being ba:9tiBod. a) no one ms:, be saved b) only babies• 
c.-m be a:,.ved c) thor1e v'ho believe :ln Ohriut uy be 11&ved. 
_ BJ) lj!l10 mwa Onr:lut meonc a) the 8on of Goel b) the Annolnted One 
a) t he Savior. · 
- 64) !i!o lOVP. God above till things ntetJ.DB ~) to think 80 Dll10h of 
God, tMt ve spend little time ·wit.'1 people b) to bov whon we 
boo.i- Goclt s DMl9 c) to livo for Qc>cl. 
_ 85) !the best aourco of help to •lead a clean lite ls a) tbm 
r ei,olutiona b) Rti'oZJg wlll-pover a) Go41s \ford. 
_ 86) Accord!~ to tha J31ble a wm wbo JINl'dera ohould e.) bl'J lJllt to 
death b) ·bo pmilahed in some WaJ' a) be 1>11t into priaon 
_ 8?) \'Fe ~.a expect members ot tho Bol1' Ohriat:t.an Church to be :f'oum. 
whQreva1• tho Goepel .i s proe.chod b) 11herover people vorship 
a god a) vherever the Law ·s.a p:reachei. 
_ 88) ~ttletalas brook the &) seoond. cOJt1nandment i>) no ooamanwueu,t 
c) o1gbth COmLWl<llDent. 
_ 89) Creede a.re a) very useful as a statement ot 1fhat we 'believe 
b) vo-q usetai 1t' we don't ta.lee tllem too serloua·]¥ c) bad for 
religion beaa.une we balleve in deeds, not creeds. 
_ 90) \'le Bhould prrq for a) ch!eflT tm:rpoll'Ll bleHiZlgB b) spiritual 
b,.asnings alone c) tOEIPOl'l\l end. apirltual blesaings. 
_91) 
_92) 
IJod me.do all thin6il by a) Angel-helpers b) Hla llord o):f'orm:lnc 
tlu::r11 out of o~. 
We -prq: becn.uaa a) Ood will pwdah ua U ve clon~ t 11,·) !ll'a78l" ' 
puto ue i21to e confident framo of a:lm o). ve need Go41a gifts . 
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_ 9,3) Jesua l\eaoemled into hell a) to s-Jftor there tor the aha ot 
the t,orld b) to nlmt H1aieU' Victor O'l'lll' the dOTll o) to 
ba dmmecl for ua • 
....,. 94) '!le know th&t bn.bies ahoulcl bo bJ,l.ptised llecauBG e.) Ohrisl 
notuall.7 aa,-s, 1'Be.ptlso all infants" b) 1t•a beat not to 
take cbanaea o) th81' are included in the ~. 11Bapt1se 
all nat1onu9 • 
_ 95) I can l~o" the.t thero 1a a IJod a) onlf 'b1' :read.big tho B.:1ble 
b) because 'lfl3' oonscianca telln mo lie ~eta c) onll' beacusa 
7JtT parents tell me He o:dita. 
_ 96) lfhen we snv Jeaua sUn o.t tbe right hand of God w mean 
a) that He1o in haa,;en. b) Ha1a on a throne at God's right 
lmml a) Jle l"ll.1.as all thinp. · 
_ 97) t1hen ,,e aro askecl wl\et'h.er wo aro going to hnMon we a) CNl•'t 
OTer be sure b) CP3l onJ¥ hope ao, a) co.n answer "1'es, oerta:1:n-
1y11. 
_ 98) If. ans-one vantad to hold ohurch senicea cm Fr1c10J' a) 1t 
110uld be vrong bece.u!le God wants us to t1orsblp on suna.o,, 
b) it vould be all right o) we could prove him wrong from the 
Biblo. 
_ 99) At t'h.e end of thfl world a) 0'11'1st will J\ldge all people 
b) there will be a tl10uaand yeara of pesca o) a huge battle 
will ta.lee ple.ce •. 
_100) We should wors!~p God and henr Bia Uord becau.9a a) if 11a 
clon•·t God will punbh ua b) 1t.1a good to kaov what's right 
NIA wrong a) ve need. Ood1a Word. 
_101) the Bo~ Ghost lfOrka a:) vbenaver i want Ji1m to vol"lc· b) ~n 
I he.er the Gospel a) 'lfllon :,; think about God1a Lai.v. 
__102) tie bol1t1Ve God ·in three peroons but vo Jmov a) tbD.t there ls 
on1¥ ·one ·God even t~h ~ parson is different ·b) the 
three persons aro dittorent ~ of tallcing nbou\ the aama 
thing a) tmt thoro are three gods. 
Oar lledaemer bad to be God ao that a) His daa.th t10uld be 
enough ~t for the aino ·of \ha world b) Be could zaiae 
~oopla from tbt> dend a) Be· aould con-act the erzrors of the 
Pbaziaeea. 
_i.04') Chrlatifms a) can keep. onll' a part ot the kw 'It) _pan1t keap 
God'a• Law at all c) arm kec,p onl¥ the f'S.rst thfta aolllllBIUlmenta. 
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....J.0,5) God paniRMs :people for ffer~ nin theJ' com:alt a) onl.1' if' 
tlley M"o Chl'iot1ana b) vitbout diatination., wh.ethflr 1ihOJ' 
e.ro Ohr1at1a.ns or unbel18V'ers o) o~ U thq arc un'bclinora. 
_106) :P~·lng in Jesu.ai nr..mo meano a.aking Goel to an,3uor our i)N1'Bro 
b3011asa a.) Josus• IISmct OD,J111ork miracles b) Jeuus pnid tor 
our sin!!J c) wa shottldn1t talk d1reat~ to tho Fathor. 
_107) ifo 0~10ulcl keep Gotl.1 o Latr because a) tre lOTe God abo1Te all 
thingo b) Ha• lJ. pun1slt uo if ue brP.Rk too ~ comendmenta 
c) in the lou;g run, 1t1a tllG best -~oliey to do \flut.t 1G right. 
_108) !i!"no :s'c.thor 1s r.) Ood, 81'es.ter than the $an and tha Ho~ Ghost 
b) God, equal with tho Son and tho Bol7 <P.u>st c) greater than 
t he Ho~ Ghoot, but equp.l with tha Son. 
_109) God u·a.nts us t i, koop -His cOillllB11Clmenta a) pflrff>ctl.1, even 
in cur tlmughtu b) Juot as voll as we can o) onl1' when ve 
cnn see !t1s the risnt thing to do. 
_110) O~ht' a body a) left Him at iihe reo\\rreatlon. b) left 
Him when He aGaended into Henvcn c) ls atill with Him 
u-llerove:r Re is. 
_111) ~m beot wrq to tim. out vhat Goel ill lllte is mo) to atuq e.11 
Ha mnde in mturo b) to p~ c) to read 'li..118 Bible. 
_112) God anatiero r,.) all proper l)N,781'!3 b) the p~re He has time 
to OU9W81' o) moet Pffll'el"D• 
_113) .'I. veq hmnllie.Uns experience for Christ vao a) Bis bS.rtb 
as & man 'b) J!ls deeaent into hell c) Kia feeding of' tbs 
5,000. . 
_).14 ) f1to doctrines 'ta\16ht 1n our S:u.11 catechism com8 &) fl'Ol!I 
Dr. Me.rt!n Luther b) tram aome-boll' ab.olent urltara whoae 
nnmes ve don't knov c) from the Bible. 
_i15) "If' it be !i!b,y ws.un should be e. -pa.rt of all prayoro for 
a) bodily, t81'1'90ral blossingR c) eplrl.tual blessings 
o) ml1' blessing. 
_ll.6) Qod nroteats me f'l'OII e.) some drmgera ba.t mt all 1>) all 
bc;cUJ.¥ 1\'J.ftl o) nerr real danger am1 ell evil. 
__ll?) llhan JeRWI aqa, "Bleoaad are tM meek", Be la teachinc 
o) Lelt b) Gospel a) Lav and Gospel. 
Inatrwilent for Comluoting StudT 
l~ ,. _____________ _..Adclrens, _______ --=f,.ge_. _ ___ 
l!t. r1? 'Of C11ux•cl'l ---· -----------------....:.-......... ---:Bo:,_Girl_ 
::~~~!---------~·· __________ Grode in ~~ol\o.:.::o:.:l========= 
'Pl e~::ie "'11'lot:or cn:rei\,111' £!l.1 of t he follouing quostion!I t1.bout 70\U-self. 
!i'ill !l!!£l.. blanl1: br t:ri ting ":,ea" or "no", Plea.ca don• t sld"i> SJWthing. 
l) li.o..~-~ you. ey,er·attonded t-. Luthol."8.n cchaol'l 
2) Do ;y-ou nou attend c. Lutl1~rcn alemontP~ e·•c"'"'ho_o_l_t, _ _ 
3) Have, you ovor e.ttomec! a Lutho?'an 'hi.Bh school! 
I.: ) Do you not1 etteml a Lutl\01·an hiGb, richoolt ·---
_;) llo Jl,u ~ttend ohu.ro'1 sorv1ce~ oftont _ _,_ Ev<!Z"J ueek? 
6) no y ,u at.tend S'1."-"U1..c.:, Scbcol or Bible Clecs ot',ten? ·-Ev-e1-■~-. -weolt? 
?) F'ievo ~ e.tte11dod cor.firm!"itlon cln&G 2 Te"r3'__Jij;' 70:,,.--rT_J,ea■;'C 
8) Doec only one 0£ 70ur 1>3rant R attend cbu.rcht. __ _ 
9 ) Do bot l}: :J',)Uor p:!.r('lnts c.ttend chu.rnll of'tonY_ ~e..7 m~ekT. __ _ 
10) If n,:,ithe:.- of ;your c~rent~ Attends chm•oh oftrn1 ,i.Y'olt a ch.col; 11erea_ 
11 ) Do 'both :,oui· pa:a."e?:tc ettewl e Lut'herrui church!_ On]¥ one!_ 
Jloither one?_ 
12) DoP.s ;yow. . f a.ml]¥ m.ve devotions or :Sii>lo Stuil1' et hounT_ 
:a1.£e..~!!!!.!!!~_both ~ r,ar<1nts1 7 OnJ:r ono'f 
N,i!'l!Cti,911r, f PE t ls\M tbn teo\l 
RP.ed eecll :s~temont ct1re:ru1:i:,. Clr.ooso the .l1!!l correct emliml; to com-
-;,:!.oto each stat ement. \·Trtto tlie letter repreae."lting :,our choice in 
t lle bl'l.31.tc bofol'A as.ch et:-.tOl!lent. .t.nsuer S1:l!JEI quastion, b\.\t t17 not to 
~.ess. lla:!lenber, cl10oac tl1.e .l!U! end!:r,g for a:?.ch sta.te-::sont. 
~-nplca 
ll,_ 0) ~"1.8 i"tOrld wcs crcetod b:, e.) nm1 b) Goa. c) th.o devil. 
l) Jo!IU~ Ch.riot 1R :i) Ood aml r,m.n b) h?.lf-God 1t3li"- rarui 
- c) only God. 
_2) The wo lar~ cliv!cioms ot thr-, 'BlblA are a) !b.o Ia.w anrl !ho 
Propl\oto bJ Old !i?oatsaent sm Jl~ .foetsmont a) Gcmesla and 
Hatthow. 
_ :3 ). lie &acft?)t the blo11ainp ot :Ba.!)t!SD e.) t'hrotwl tai th b) by 
l,elng oprlnld'>d or morced c) ,mon tzo. bocomo con:f'ir.nod. 




tr., to desor,e :fo2.•givene11e a) Chrbt pa.id tha pam:LlV ·to:i them. 
_ ,S) i h9 com1~1e::it which promises a reward in thb l:l.:!'e to those 
uho J:aa-g 1t la th.a e.) 8th b) 4th c) let. 
_ G) !"ne nP.:ne ,Teous mr.:?.ns a) Savio1- b) God c) t'M Anno1nte4. 
_ ?) Uo ahould. pra,,- to n) ce.!nts and God b) God alone o) 8.!11-
one wl10 onu help ua. 
_ 0) On the l .a.t!t d.J.V Gtid ifill. raiae from tho cleed a) e.ll mm 
b) tlle bAliAvora in OhrS.st o) tho ~dly. 
_ 9) Ue t1lt0ulcl 'bei meroifoJ. eni:1 fo:rglvS.n~ tot.re.rd a parson 1tho 'tf:toll8B 
UtJ a) en ~ ts.mes as :l t seems reasonable b) &a ~ times 
ao be does wro~ c) 9Avon t!aea. 
_10) ~ose ;rho t1ill l>o '!lWllshod ln hell are oll a) people t:J,io sin 
on earth b) thooe ~ho a.re not tuthora.ns c) tbose ,::ho don't 
bP.liffo in Jesus. 
_11) i·to 1;1hould not 1»·ay for a) oursol~ae, becauae t~t wetu.1.d be 
neli'ish b) the dead o) 9ur Oll81dos, since they e.i-o s!:ntlll. 
_12) !J?"nc Nm1 ~ootamont t .oaahen P..) onq Gospel b) only 161:t 
c) I..w c..nd CkJ9110l. 
_1:;) !ho di:fi'erff)J.no betwe11,n .:saptiom of e4ult:a r..nd of :1nf'o.nt1J is 
e) nd.1.\ltu can boUeV'eg !.ntantn CNUlOt b) adults are instructed 
~et.ore, iufcntB attar :Bnptism a) infants have 'ttto sponsoro, 
aclults lava one. 
_11.j.) :B?..ptiom f'org1vao e) o:r1s1ue.l ain b)· or;\&lnnl a1n am I\Otual. 
3ir., c) notGl sin. 
_l.S) God 1J2'01Jllsoo a) to a.n1,1wer 0111" :p~ero acaord:lng to ills rill 
b) to ~ve us 8'nl~hlng we FfJ,7 for c) to hear us proviclad 
we ~1.-c;y many tinlP.o over. 
_16) ne nil ange.la e.) vcra croate4 to tffll]>t ma b.) ven sin-
ful t11en vho cliecl and uent to hell c) 1tere c:"89-ted holy and 
sinned later. 
_17) Ohrlst c11ed for a) those who would atterw.rda believe cm Him 
b) r,,.11 men c) onl;r the cboaon c'hllclre.."1. of Ood. 
_18) i1e know tl11'\t I\) scripture cl.oosn• t toll u vb.at hap!'ene to 
ba'bieo Who· dio bofore Jb"l)tlu b) ,mba,>tlsecl bBbioa aft saved 
c) unba-ptised babies are lost • 
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_19) Chr1ot1a ate.ta of hwaili&t:lou begln3 with ~) !lie auff'ering 
and death b) BS.o being conceived by tho H9l;; Ghost a) Hla 
birth. 
_20) tlhc,n l die lll,Y goul ,:,rill a) go to Rea.van to bo vlth Ohrlat 
b) sleep until Jud.pent~. t'hen e:o to heaven o) go to a 
ple.co 111here fJW are a1NDll9d &.-ay b1' f1:r:a. 
_21) io aovet meana a) to mmt uO\nethlng 01nfal.13' b) any ldwl 
of. ,1:-..nti~ e) ~o c1ant e thing ~,a, t17 hard ~o get :lt. 
~ho nutli a.nd ttu1th 0'1:naa:Ddrnen.1;a ahow tho.t. G~ b interaatC!d 
a.) c1..S.ot1=>.. 1n. our ~ct:lons b) even 1n the desires tn ~r 
lwu•ta o) J11oot~ :ln the things 'lf8 aay. 
_23) ~e invisible creation o.r God w.s a) clov1ls b) angelo· and 
devils c) qals. 
_J'..4) 9:he uorrmmtlmimt uhttJh roellJ' includes all tbB other co~ 
ttantG ir, thG a) fourth b) fint o) tenth. 
_25) U}tt1n Christ &£We "I am t-1:lth you alve,y" Kc means He'B vith u 
n.cr.ordinG to a.) both His hum.n and clivino nature:a b) Kia 
divine nat~e on~ o) Bis S!)iri t but not His bod:,. 
_26) Oh!."iet1 o state. of. exaltation began vith &) Hio ascension. 
b) Kie resurrection o) Hia deaaent 1n~o Bell. 
_27) ~e Bible contains a) 39 books b) 66;:boolts c) 45 booka. 
___28) !he Ho'l7 Ohriotian Church ls al e.11 those who belonr; to 
C'hriGtitlu aon«resationa b) all bellevors in Joaus c) Dll 
c.du.lt Ohrlatiana. 
_29) So.mo people t1ho hs&r the Goapal are clatmed becau.CJo a) thq 
roBist the vork of the !to~ Spirit b) they tr., to do good works 
c) thP.,r don• t do UJ¥ FOd ,10:rko. 
__JO) i·ie don't have to offer sacri:t1ce for dns be=usg •> God never 
lilted uaori:f'!ceo b) sins rum• t ever have .to be paid for 
o) Omolst wa11 the Ga.orifice for &11 om- sine • 
.....,.'.31) !ha &w br!JJgu us to Cbr1at b;y a) teaaldng WI that Ch!'ist died 
for ell men•a ,sine b) 11howing U9 our sl."lll o.n4 hov ncll ve ued 
hol.!,l o) giving us God's will BO Ve can do it. 
__j2) UNw' man have nsvor heard of Oh.riot. !his J:leNl8 a) tb,tJ,t th01' 
can kaep on3¥ a fov aommsmments if the¥ tr., b) \bat the1' can 
keep a.11 the oomma.ndment:, it thq tr;r Te-q 1-l'd a) that the7 
aan•t kaep p:q ot the aonmanilmenta. 
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You ai•e Mvot\ 1>7· a) ,l'hat you. do1 ! t• n· not what tc,u bellno 
tlm.t counts b) the church 70u belong to; lt•e not what JOI.\ 
do tlv.l.t cow1ta c) irhat ;you bo11avo; 1t•s not wm.t 7011 do 
tlvl.t couuts. 
We -r.bould ob'W our -parents baoouae a) God 't:BUts us to accep\ 
t lwiil 0.1!1 liis representa:t11"oB b) aom~,--thq'll bs old and vo• 11 · ,; 
be sorry ii" w didntt hl'>nor th.Gr-1 a) thq•ro alwa.ye r!cht tthen 
tho:, toll u.9 ,mat to do. 
__:35) 11he ~lQ a) ca!l s in but. don1 t t.-rmt to beoaue they lovo God 
b) BrOi i.1 t ~bl~ to ain c) Bin Mil:,. but Bl'O fo.L•g!ven. 
__'.36) ~ Le;~ 1s tlte tea.r:hing that a) Goe. w.nte uu to do vhat la 
right and. avoid v.lul.t is wrong b) Josus diod for our sins 
c) Moses brol:0 th'O stone te.blea. 
_'3?) !llo coom1a,nd "bapts.Be" !!lea.no \-re ml18t a) 8'11la&rgo in 11a.ta 
'b) e.p ~ untor c) ba.tb.o 1n 11ator. 
__'.38) Ollriat had to be man oo that lts could a) shot1 un the -.iu of 
!lOVarty b) red.e~ uo o) SMlf UH hOtJ' to live. 
Ue can't c:ount tho peop1o ln the ·JioJ.;r O~stlan. Ohurch beoause 
a) the Chw.•o'h. 5.A spread too fo.r t'hrougn.out the vorld b) no 
census of tho OhU.rah ha.a 'been ~ c) we cM1 t see the f'ni th 
ia uion1s hearts \11'.ich viak:es the:n members. -
_40) l'or u.9, tho 'lhb'd. Oo~a:andaent m-.na we allould a) atuq, God1o 
Uord b) rest on SUnr1a,- 1neteod. of Saturday o) •~ aoa.•o 
Wai-a on SU.ndey inste$1d ot on otha;- c!a1'o• 
_41) ~VJ Oospol toool'IBS that a) it 'We c1o rigb\, Ood will rmtal"d 119 
l>) ,Tasua dlnd fo~ our du o) !f' we 4o m"OJJI, God vill panlab 
ua. 
_[+2) Whoa va call tha '.Bible God's Word, we men that it ims Wl":ltten 
a.) directlv bT God b) b)' God through men a) 'hi' men vbo thougl\t 
a greo.t deal about God •. 
__ 4J) Ve Ohrist.13.ns don't want t;o oln because a) ve11•e atrai4 of 
God'a ;;nmtal:aents b) it :S.an•t :reall.7 tan to sin a) ve lovG 
Ood l\lld uant to please S:S.m. 
Ona waa' to diat1nga.iah the J'atl1or from tho Son ls a) the Son 
is bogat.tan of the llol.1' 9bost f::-om etemit.J', but the Jat'bel' 
lsn•t b) thore la no VS¥ to dia1;5.ngu1ah that; both a.re the 
· aema o) tbe Ba\her naa beo,tten tile Son ti·om etltJ'Jlit¥ vlllle 
the, Sou is begotten of the Fa11he1'■ 
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.:__45) ~ho 1.rost tn ~1ort"..nt quelif."io:ition to conGider ui'LP.n p1c1dng 
1"':;-1>tbmal :rponsora is a ) that they l!!.ll lovo the child. bhlm.t 
t ho;,, -~•i,13 to a eaopt the responolbilitiea of' sponeora c) tlnt 
t he,y- be 11t:ron(l: o.trlstians. 
_46) It h good to nt: s.r when a) \fe need to do 1t to helt> our 
neighb~r i>) somecm'3 t lllnks we• re tell ins a 11c, o) WG1 re 
Dure God ~rill let \1G repent. 
_ 4?"; ~ns Old !feotllli1out teo.-:hec a) onl;r :r,.,., b) La.tt n.ml Goanol 
c) onl;,r Goap9l. ·· 
• 48) - ~he teachiZJ6 tnr.t tho nw1iba.na. ls t.he he3.0. ot t lla home 1iJ e ) a g-ocd old cue tom b) old fe.sb!oned nnd ey t1ell be dis-
ea.i'Cl.P.d o) Scrlvtuml. 
_}'.-"J) !Che m rtiouler wo:rlt of the J'ather 5.s a) area.ts.on b) ::edeim>-
tS.on.~ o) aenotifi~tion. -
_so) lfl1en we prey we cnn umo e.) on'll' prP..yer9 11e hi.We la!l.rned from 
Seri!)tura b) on]9 pr&yers 1n Scripture and the catacbie 
c ) 'J)r.,,.yer s tte hrJ.ve lBar.ned. e.n:1 p~ere \1e JIIEJ:o 01:roelvea. 
_51) I c.o e;ood t1orlm br.c&l\90 e) I tr., 'Ver:, hard to be ~od. 
b ) Gad• r. r.a~, :f'orces me to obey o) t."1e !iol1" Spirit givH me 
the pr,ti"or. 
~2) Commu..'lion of' so.ints mesns a) olJ. those vho v.re in Heaven. 
'b) all believers in Ohriet e) 1>eople vl10 have tried to livo 
rigltt on eartb. 
---59-) im ,as created a) in God's 11:klge am still bas lt b) in 
God•o iraace b-J.t lost S.t c) VS.tl1011t Gael's image, siuas no 
psrgon ~n look like God. 
_;4) \'/hen n baby is bom into tlUJ vorlcl. it i!I a) :not ai.nful until 
it first does something \fl'ODg b) neither sinful nor saoct 
but alt\16.YG learns to sin eoon c) sln:tul and needs Christ. 
_ss) !llbe na.ge of Ood mBMs a) !,ertect alnloasnoas b) looking 
~uat like God c) tllinldn,; tbs ua., God thinl:a. 
___s6) God cre&tod and 1>roeervea ne baaau.11e a) lle loves ma b) l•a 
good o) t deserve hia help. 
'tll\on ve so;y •.Baptlm ia a Neans of Graoelt vo aean A) t;bat 
lJaptiGm is n good ~-ay of lnitiatSJlg eople into tho coDgragation 
b) t hat the Ho]¥ Ghost works on us through DapUam o) ohiefl.1' 
tbat J:1a1,t1am reminda UG a,;ain and ap1n of God.1 s graaa. 
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.....,..J8) If :f0\l f1nt'l somo lost art:lclo tmt iaa• \ 70ura a) tz-, to find 
twa O\tna, b) 7ou. may keep S.t-fim'lora lmOi)erc c) lean it 
tthm.•o it 1th 
---59) lk!.ptisri 11houltl. be -perl'ono1ed a) USW'll;r by -pastors, 1D emere:anq 
bu 8.ny Christlnn b) U8U!llly b:, Chrhtie.n ~. 80'l!l8til:toa 
bt unbelieve7;0 o) only by paatol"O vho have atudiad tha 
subject. 
_60) tlhan Je9US eats He b anting acco:rdlng to His a) divine 
J'!!!Lture b) spiritual nature a) human ~tu.re. 
:By ?l!tturo m:nl· a) ce.n !,c,;~ o~ e. F,::'t of' Ood1s Lav b) en.n•t 
keep Gott• n Is.tr at all o) can keep most of tlto Lnw if ho 
renlly tr!As. 
_62) ln Ohr5.st a) tbo soul h God and tho body la RINI b) the 
llUlllS,U am divine na.turc:s aro un1to4 o) the ap1r1t la divlno, 
tilo fla11h hwnau. 
_63) tra a.1.•'-' saved b7 a) tv.ring hard to please Ood b) faith ill 
Ohr1at c) the ~lble onl.7. 
_64) In th.a fif'th comr:¥'...ndment Oo~. forbida a) Jd.11~ b7 &IU"one, 
ovon tho (;C)Vornmont b) ldlUns ~lo c) hatlzig people, 
_65) St1ea:.~1n1 moa.n11 a) aqing ttorcle vhloh God ~s forbicl4.en us to 
uoe 'b) aoidng God tn be a ,dtnaaa that what w~• soy ia t:,:ue 
o) t:11s~ th9.t God vould pwd.ah someone else. 
66), - Wo need to WJG the Bible often beoa.uae a) God rill be ang17 !11th us if t10 don• t b) God will reuard u with tecpora.l gifts 
for :rea.cling llia t1ol'4 o), "brough 1t tlw Ho]¥ Spirit vorka te.lth 
in ue. 
_67) !!:he l>OW1" in. l3a"Dti9111 comes tro:a a) the fai tb. of tho parson 
be.pt1:sad. · b) tbe 1)9,ator o) God1 a Vorel. 
_68) False ~.-!t:1esr.e1 !n the e1ghth cor:aaandmm\t are a) nl~ thoaa 
t1l10 91,en.~ ev11 ot others b) only tQUJ¥l 1n co\'ll"ta o) tl1011e t1ho 
refuse to oon1'asa to the cbal'ge of theft. , 
_69) lflthout being 'ba;ptbed a.) no one--, be saved b) o~ babln 
can-be. oa.ved o) tbo88 vho believe in Obrlat lfq' bo saved. 
__.JO) ,!1.'h.a mmae Obrlat maana a) the Son of God b) the Annolnted One 
o) the Ranor, 
-71-) ~o love God 11bove all th1~ means a) to tldnk ao mah .of Goc1 
that we apand 1t. tile tlme vi th people b) t .o bent vhan- ve ~ 
God' a naa o) to llva tor Gael. 
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__,J2) !L'he best aoui•oo of help to lead a clean lite !a c.) :tlm 
rezolutiom1 b) stro~ tr1ll-p0vor a) God's \lord. 
_13) ~\coo>."<11~ to the 3iblo a nmn who 111u.rdero i:1bould a) ~a put to 
<.1.eath bJ bo :puniaMd 1n some vey o) bo ;711t into prinon. 
____:J4) We m.n expoot mel'lbara of the l!ol7 Christfan Church to be fo"ID?d 
t'.) w1vlrever tz"le Goapel 1s 'Pn&ohed b) 1.-harever l)eople ttorebip 
a. l~d o) wherever the Lnl1 1u !)reached. 
_'lS) Orc,etls are a) ,,,u7 usehl aa e sta.tmilont of \fhat ve bellovo 
b) .,,er:, uceful if ue 4on1 t te.ke the::i too ser!ouui:, c) bad for 
l'aligion boc=isc, -:.o bcl1avc in doada. not creedo. 
_•16) Wo should p~ tor a) ch1afl8 temporal ble90lnga b) smirltuel 
blo9aingc a.lone a) temporal and spirltuD.l bleaoin;ro. • 
-77) God. r.mde all thi~~ by a) 1>.ngol-hal:,ors b)· Bia lio:rd 
c) for-.nng tham out of. oll\V'. 
__.78) \'10 pray beoauqe 11,) God trill pbiBh WI i:f' tra don't b) PN-1'81' 
puts u~ into a confident .frame of mind c) we ued Ood1 a gifts. 
_79) ,Tosus deanendr.o into boll a) to suffei• there for the sing of 
tho world b) to sllo't1 Bimualt Viator over the dovil c) to be 
dar.med :to~• ua. 
_so) Wa know the.tall ba.bloe should be .bantlzed because a.) Christ 
ac.tual]¥ ·sa:,s. •:saptiH all infnnta•- b) 111s best not to tab 
cmnoEIB a) thBy a:re included !n, the co1111Dl1d• "Bo.pt:lse all 
nation~;•. 
_Bl.) I ~ tmow th.et the1·e 1a a God a) on~ b7 res.di.a& the :Sible 
b) boazuoe my connole:nce tolls me He ext:ata .c) on11" b~uae 
'!llJf pa.rents tell ma ll~ aziots. 
_82) When we 88.T Jesus as.to at the ngb.t hand of God ,.,, mean a) 
ti.'lat lia•:a in h,aa.ven. b) Uo•o on a. throne at Goel' s right w.m 
~) no rul.GG, all th~. 
_BJ) When ve are aalas4 b'hethcr we ·en going tf> heavan we a) can't 
mi• be au.re b) can on)¥ hope so a) ca.n. anm,er 117,ea" ; ce:rtBin-
iyu. 
"Sll,) If' NJ10ne WN1tod to hold c~ aenicea on~ a) 1t voulcl 
- be wrong becau11& God wants us to vo:rshlp on SW3da.Y b) l t would 
be all right o) we oould. prove him wrong from the Bible. 
__ as) .i\t the end of the wrld. a) mm.at will Jud&o all people 
b) ·the:ro vil.1 be-a thousam 7.9fU"& of peace a) a huge b1\ttlo 
will talm plaaa. 
_aG) Wo ob.oulc1 wrshlp Ood and hear W.e Won. because a) if ve 
don't God uill pmduh u b) it's «ood to kncn, vM.t•e rlgb.t 
mlfi 'il1"0Dg C) WG need God I 8 Wol'd. 
_87) !?11e IIoly Ghoat worku a) tihanover I want BS.m to work b) vben 
I hear the Go1-pel o) when l think about God's Law. 
_aR) 0-iU' iedOOillOZ' hr.cl to b'J God DO tMt a) His daat'h. vould be 
9llouf;h ~•ent for tho n:lns ot tbe ,rorld b) Be aould. :raisa 
people from the dGSd c) Ke could corroct the errors ot tho 
?M.l."iseee. 
_89) God. 1:.unishea z,eople for oveey sin they- oO!mlit a) onl.7 it 
th.a;, a.re mmstians b) without dbtinction, whether tho.Y' •&N 
Obriat:lams or 1111bel1ovo1~s a) only U th'\9¥ ·are ·unbelievora. 
__90) l'rD,:,inf~ in Je3US1 lZ!l13 menns asldng God to e.nal'i&r our p~ar 
bec,.use e) Jmius' 21Ams cr,\n t101•k ral:reclos b) Jesus pa.id tor 
our oins a) m,. shouldn1 t tRlk cU.:reotlu to tha !'atbe:r. 
_ 91) l-!e should keet> CJocl.•s Lmr because a) tr0 love God above all 
things b) Hein -puniuh ue i:f' ve break too mant comman~ta 
c) :ln the long run, 1t1 s the beat poUo,y to do vhat 1a right. 
_92) Thi? li'&the:\" is a) C-od,· greater tban tho Son Md the lioly Ghoat 
b) God, cpl wlt.11 tho Son and t'h:e Ho~ Ghoat c) pea.tel' 
tltan the Son, but equal ,11th the Kol:/ Gllout. 
_93) Goel w-nnta us to kec» Bis com.'IJSMJdenta e.) pei-teotlS'. even in 
ai.U" tho-a«hts b) Jud as ~ell 11,n tte can o) on~ ,1han vo can 
,sea it• s the rlgb.t thin_~ to do_. 
_94) Ohrimt•a· bOCQ' a) loft :H11a at \'ha resurrection .b) left ll5.m 
,:,hen Ho aucended into Heaven o) !B at1ll i11tb. B1111 wherever 
He is. 
___ 95.) 'Pha best ~ to 1':lnd out wbat Cod 1a like lo a) to atuq all 
He fi'U\de in· nature 1b) to 'F)'ffq u') to ·1•ctad the :aible. 
--37) 
God aus1.1e1•s a) a~l propc,r -pra,a1'8 b) the pl!Dyara ·se 'has 
time tn 1mS110:r c) ao~~ pra,-ers. 
A ver;y mniUAting ozparlonco for Christ 11.oas a) Bia birth. 
as a 'lilM bl Bis descant 5.nto hell c) Bis· feeding of the s,ooo. 
__,98) 91.e doctr:lnQa &aught 1n ov Small Catechlslil C01il8 a) f~m Dr. 
Martin Lu1;hei,> b) from some•~ ancJant vriten whose DAMS 
1.1c, don't lalow o) from the :Bible. 
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117.:f it bo ~ i1111n !lbould be a :po.rt of all 1>2mi1e1•a for 
~) bodi]¥, tOlltt>om bloGsir-b"S b} opirltual bleas1nga 
c) an:, blcsd~. 
_100) Goc:l. protncta me :trom G.) uo1.10 cin:ngcro ba.t not all b) a.ll 
bodily h'lorm o) Cf'HJra- rnol do.nger and all ov!l. 
?to~: ch~Gl~ 10\\r cor' · aare:f'-Jl.17 to ISkn suro 1'011 h&.van1 t left a.v of the 
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